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Miami Commission 
Probes W ild Firing' 
A long Waterfront
MIAMI, Fin, Apr. 15. _  

(IN S )— Coast guard gunfire 
opon the Miami waterfront 
Traterday—w arfhe Subject

FINANCING AND 
RACE BILLS TO 
BE INTRODUCED

U. S. IS TAKING 
NO CHANCES ON

W h iO ft lS te T B
Held For Death O f  
Cleveland Business 
A n d  Social Leader

*■ S  s

. NEW YORK. Apr. 15. —  
(INS)— Held without ball
on a charge of homicide fol
lowing the mvaterioua death 
of Arthur Morgan Smith, 
wealthy Cleveland manufac
turer, Samuel E. Bell. Okla
homa oil man today was____ W U  |
lodged in the Tomhs Ajrait- 

rearrcJgnmcnt to- ■Ing his 
mormw.

Smith, a rWelend h iilw ti 
m>rnat- and slelelv man and Har
vard-graduate. died nnde* mjr». 
terinua elrcums'anre* fnllow'ng * 
champagne ar-i eeektalt par*.- In 
*U ere'nalr- Pa-V A Venn- hotel. 
M p j J ftb n  T. Itrnwn. attrsc'lrc 

l i lU M g  matron o- Islington. Kv .
detained at a material

- city 
commission launched an ex. 
hauitire probe Into the affair 
which endangered many Urea, 
according to witneues. Mean, 
while, several Miami police, 
men. who were witnesses to 
the roaat guard bo at'a rhaae 
of a rum boat have been rum. 
moned to testify at a govern, 
ment Invertiratinn at Ft- Laud, 
erdale. The Ft. lauderdale 
Inquiry will bo conducted thla 
afternoon by Commander R. 
L  Jack of the coait guard* 
bare here.

C ourt Suspends Sentence 
Upon Ten Defendants In 
Guinan Night Club Trial

ssK BORDER AREAS In  H ou se  B y  L a w s o ir

Contest O f  E lection ' 
O fR u th O w e n B e g u n

Present W eek In Cap
ital O f State Is Ex
pected To Be Filled 
With BillAvalanche

de*»h oerorved after Sml*u. 
I Jf’W. Itronn had attended 

a f»ahlon*Me hridg- and reektaB 
wartv aa the roe-*, of Mr*. tlntn-t 
Hark near Scbutel'c. ItUWOivwi 
heirs**. After the -art* limke un

’ M.Mt 'A.'M .—Smith iroT
Bel) enrared In an aberration nvrr 
who. rhnn'd lake 'Mra Dmwn 
home Bell, eeronllrr to beat not- 
lea Information, waetrd to acenm- 
pane Mr*. Breen e’one and re. 
rented Smith', intmt'-n to pn with 
them. Bell M  hmn-ht the socL**v 
matron ta the'party.

Sm’th Was pIrked on enrlv 
Thutvdar In front of the Ilo'e) 
Marrurrv In Park Avenue. He wj* 
charred with intoxication, and 
dtad In hla aulte In the Hotel Bar
clay Friday. afle- the Intnxlrallno 
charge had been dismissed. Frfetda 
of Pml’ h. declarlnr be wa« 
not a drinking man. aakrd a pol
ice invratlgatlon. An autonar re
vealed a fracture o, the akull.

Further '.nvexlgallon revralrd 
that Bell ami Smith had enrared 

I in *n altereation in front of the 
I Hotel Margurrr after the par y 
I aa Bell waa entering a laalrab 
I with Mr* Brown to accompany her
I bo

CELERY OUTLOOK 
FOR LOCALCROP 
LOOMS BRIGHTER
Greater DemandWith  

Better G^gde Gives 
• M o r e  Satisfaction

Bell

I the I"

•I’eged to have Attack sd
1 Smith lb “ '

lino tt

He

the curb wb-ms 
tried to fore* himself 

taxicab. Bell wa« arrerted, 
and held wAbout bail 

a a xcmi-hyste ira| con- 
hi* cell laat night 
Ihll admitted to deter- 

at he pushed Smith he dr- 
I nied that he had atruck him. At 
any rate. Smith daggered across 
the sidesrn k, fell—and lay atill. 
Subsequently. he waa p'cked up u  
Intoxicated but thla rharge wa» 
dropped when, in court, it aeeme-l 

I he waa more ill .Utan anything 
I else.

I Urea

I Be Kind To Animals 
Week Is Set Aside

Mayor Nelson Gray by far- 
I reel prrcUmallca today acclaim*!
I this xrrek. April 50. Inclusive a«
I Be Kind to Animal* week.
| The prwlamstbm drclarrd:

-Whereat it has been the erstom 
I ta set aside one Week la rar| yrar 
|In whlck, throughout the wadd.the , 

elndt at people nr* dlrretef alone 
naaitariaa line* la rrlaton U 
care and treatment *f dumb 

nlmal*, and *k .
"Whereas the week #r April-16 

. has hern ael axise nation- 
y. aa Be Kind to Aigfeal, week. 
"There. L Neladt Oray

With market rordilTctn* clearing 
up. a *Lght improvement noted In 
the demand, and a better grade 
of .elery moving, the outlook for 
llii* week'* celery shipment, of
fer* rncouragimrnt to Florida 
grower* an<| shippers, aceonliag to 
•nlormallon obtained today bv Th- 
lit laid. The ailualion la said to 
lie helped by the pro«pcct of a 
•ntiih lighter movement from this 
diatrirt during the present week.

Ij iiI week approaimately 500- 
tan were ahipprd from the Sa*- 
ford-Oviedo district while for thi* 
week the estimate I* not tnoie thin 
250. Manatir, which laat week 
average*! * « n  a day, will ha>* 
equally a* heavy a mowmrnt thi. 
week, whi'a Sarasota expert* »a 
Increase it* shipment* enough l'* 
niakn up fur. the decline in the 
Sanford output- The Oviedo a c 
tion is slated to ship thi* wees 
good quality celery (or which 
ll.itt L  a giwxl demand.

Some of ls>t week's shipments 
wire sold for 11.50 to 11.15 * 
i tate in Sanf ird while a limit? 1 
number » (  ra a or the Iwsl gra !e 
were purchased at prices up to t- 
ler cr*te. A large portion, How
ever, bti-ught below I I jiO. . The 
pr.ee trend Is c*|H-itc,| to muve 
upward during the m-at lew days

Today's heavy lUin is es|iectrd 
to be advantageous to thus* grow
er* who have young celery in tnv 
field. Th,» runt nued dioutli threat
ened to burn up the tender plants 
and do tptuldetable damage to ' te
xt* crop that will la-gin to more, 
.  -in. U iinlt section, having mor* 
of the late celery than Sanfuiu, 
w il bu brnelltt«*J more ,by the 
rain, it* was said.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla, Apr. 15. 
— (IN S )—The Florida 1029 gen
eral assembly today began its 
third week, while a flood of bills 
have been dropped Into the mill 
no legislation of major Import, 
anre ha* been enacted. Getting 
away to a slow start It Is gen
erally belierrd the assembly will 
find it difficult to throw the leg. 
illative machine into high grar.
' The Senate has been hampered 

by executive sessions, it has 
been wrestling behind closed door* 
with the Governor'* appointment* 
and auspenalona. Rejecting fur 
the second time Carlton's appoint
ment of Morris Givens as county 
solicitor of Hillsboro, the Senate 
now fares the ordrnt of pasting 
upon the eaevutlve's ins pension 
of Jerry TV.- Carter, state hotel 
commissioner, and Jordan It. Boy. 
all, -slat

NEW YORK, Apr, 15-GN8)—
FtAslfcl Judgw K^wt* ITbsM Ji'if
Connecticut, contradicted hla rep. 
utatlon for severity today when 
he suspended Jail sentences against 
th* 10 drfcndantala,th* nightclub 
case of the K.lon Royal who plead
ed guilty while the eleventh de
fendant Texas Guinan, stood trial 
and waa acquitted of a similar 
charge o f maintaining a nuisance 
In connection with the sale of 
liquor. Defense counsel deviated 
that inasmuch aa the evidence 
which would have been used 
against the defendants who plead
ed guilty served to acquit Mis* 
Guinan, It placed 10 awaiting 
sentence In a "paradoxical situ
ation."

“ These men are law abiding 
ritirena and simply violated a law

-'v;

Loaia JrraawtU
Judge Thom* put the 10 de

fendant* on probation for a yrar 
and gave them tin  months in Jail 
o« a suspended sentence. lie 
fined ra h waiter 1100 and the two 
jtre^ric tor*. John Jounnldia an I

kolas I'rounla, $500 each. 'I be
latte/ two paid the fines for cveryv 
body. Four other defendant* em
ployed in the European Club, also 
owned by Jounnldia and I'rounts, 
drtw fltti fines and suspended 
sentence*.

The attitude of the court 
brought a bit of sunlight to Helen 
Morgan, actress and night club 
entertainer, who goes on trial thi, 
aflrrtsHin before Judge Thomas 
lor maintaining a nu inner, a 
ease similar lo the charge against 
Texas Guinan.

-fusli w jtrr
commissioner.

What Is called the “ IlroWn- 
Krummer plan" to'compound ap
proximately 40 per rent of the 
highway gas tax; 25 per rvnt of 
the motor vehicle license tax and 
three per cent of the gross re
ceipts of bus and transportation 
conilwnars to pay off the honded 
’indebtrilness of various counties 
is destinrtl to bertho major legis
lative battle ground.

With the ronstitutionnlity of 
the guverprtr's tax plnn approved 
informally by a group of.repre- 

, M-ntativr . ’ aiu-rnry* in the 
state, other tax hill* were in 
process of completion the latter 
part of the week, and legislator* 
expected to see them on the filer 
of one or both house* thi* week.

Tt>e content* of the measure 
that will he offered by the gov
ernor as a vchiclo to place Hor-' 
Ida on it* financial fret is not 
generally known anil probably 
will not lie known until the hill* 
are read in the legislature. It had 
U-n intimated that the governor 
saw sufficient cause hi support 
his mrasun-s with * spec'al tnca- 
sage to the combined house* of 
lawmakers. This rumor was ef
fectively dented by Governor 
Carlton last week.

The receptivity of the legisla- 
(Continurd On Page Five)

CITY TAX RELIEF 
MEASURES GIVEN 
OKEY BY WILSON
City AttorneyReturnR 

From -CnpitalFnifir
ing: Solons’ Efforts

Clly Attorney Fled R. Wilstn 
has returned front Tnl ahessr", 
where he Went last week n the in
tv vst of several municipal meas
ures, the two prior1 pa I one* pro
viding for the redemption of do- 
lin.juent taxes prior to It'.’* with
out Interest, and the payment o( 
street paving asscssmrns without 
interest. Both h I * hnve aln-mly 
been Introduced in the House as 
have the other measure*. 1

The two tax measures wil| wo.k 
n great saving for taxpayer*, said 
Ml Wilson, who urge,] that eitt- 
xena lpk«,advantngc » r the plan at 
toe earliest time Redemption *.f 
he taxes must he made before tIvss 

tud of thi, year hut the City may 
proceed without delay lo enforce 
payment of inteivst, Mr. Wilson 
'••id in explanation of tin- hill..

The qui-sl on up|iernio*t in the 
minds of the legi'lalurs is the 
problem of taxation, the atlurtivy

CLEVELAND PAYS 
FINAL HONORS TO 
MYRON HERRICK

Borne Thru Streets 
Lined WithThronprs

fvun | umm hi* visit. He voiced th*. 
t»elle» that * mea'sure. affording 

tel r f to the people of 
will l>e i mu ted by the

Church Conference 
Opens Here Tonight

A song service, an addrnsby

’ power vrested ia/ne as mav- 
w the city of Hanford

lurid* |i d» hereby ar«*im the week 
anlng April 15 and ending 
- B0 lie Kind likAniatala week. 

1 daring this ark It la expert- 
tkat all peopta xriU report to 

aatbaftiea any know- 
I they may b n  of cruel trest
le dumb jliinal*, and dur- 

this time i>  police autbori- 
hat* bee* Instructed more 

ely than la detect and
to Js>th sax such person* 

i may be gs)ty In this respect.

To Talk  
t y l N i g h t

kkt

FWrre Bailey, prof- 
o fphllaaophy at Rolltaa 
a Xrbo apohe last Maday 

. <• a largs aland crowd 
he Presbyterian Chunk, will 
if *A# saaand at a aerie* at

V S y  and

hi* talk. Dr. Bailey 
the osaetlag. for a

‘ M  * '  ‘

song ser
in. l-udd M. Hpivey, president ul 
Southern College, and a recrutloii 
to the visit.ng delegates will lie 
among the evrnta tonight in the 
• 'tailing ‘ program of th,- annual 
runlrlrnce ol the Wesley Ulliie 
C a** Fesieration of tile Mehtodist 
Chunk Everythin# ia in readi
ness for the gatbenng, it was an
nounced today by those who hav-t 
rharge of the arrangements.

't he song service, beginning at 
7:30 o'clock, will led hr itev. 
I'. M. Boyd. A t a o'clock Hr. 
Spivry wilt addA-*s the rvngrega- 
t.oa at th* rhurrh At 9 o'clock 
It*  reception W.ll be htld at the 
IK tel Forrest Lake.

A full program has been mapp'd 
out for tomorrow with many mat
ters of business scheduled to take 
up most Of the time. At 4:30 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, lb* 
visitor* will be taken to liens mi 
bpnng* for aa Inspection of Un 
rnurrh orphanage, and for a f-*h- 
fry, which wtli be served on Jm 
atphanags ground*

Negro Is Fined For 
Liquor Possession 
And Recklessness

Rain Brings Relief 
To Celery Growers

Sanford today received wel- 
leliaf from a 30-day 

drought. Baht began ta fall at an 
smele haur this motaiag- and con- 
dnued throughout th* day with the 
prosprcU that mere rouM be ex
pect ad tomorrow. A t S o'clock this 
afternoon L M  inch** of rain had 
lallra ta iaM than IS houro 

Loral grower* hailed th* rain 
with real jay. Th# celery crop ha*

II. C. Brown, negro, arrested nt 
an early hour thla morning after 
leading local officer* an eacitlm: 
chase, whlrh emled when the 
negro’* car overturned In a ditch 
c.n West Thirteenth Street, pleaded 
guilty today to possession of liquor 
and revkle’ * driving, and waa fined 
5300 and coat* cn th# first- chargo 
and HO and costs on the second. 
An alternative sentence of six 
months was given on tin- liquor 
rount.

Brown, who said he lived In I.akr 
County, was Touihl with five gal 
Iona of liquor In hie automobile. 
Another five-gallon Jug filled 

it h “ ahine" was s marked In the 
wrecked machine. Deputy Sheriff 
Chris Stephenson and Constable 
R. C. Wilros placed the negro 
under aiTest after following him 
more than a mile.

Brown said he was taking the 
liquor lo lake Mary and that he 
hod been hired to deliver It to this 
rounty. The officers startej the 
chase on West First Street and 
followed the negro I- a Iktdge 
touring rar through the West Han
ford celery delta. Th* rar turned 
over In •  ditch when the negro 
waa unable to turn m corner at a 
high speed. The machine waa badly 
damaged.

material
Florida,
Si IntU.

Mr. Wilson, n warm supporter 
of Governor Carlton and a'me .t- 
ber of Jiii staff, reported that the 
Chief Exes utire has caused ta bo 
ill aw n a measure, which is ex
pected to ahsorii n large portion 
of llie lioniled indebtedness of tli.1 
fnMiit.es, thereby reducing count j 
sod slate taxes about 30 per ccn\

That Scmino'e County* repr« • 
x«ntatlvc», L  P. Hagan and C. W. 
Enttniingc-r. will |trnhaldy oppose 
the proposed general sales lax of 
two per rent, via* the message 
brought hack by Mr. Wilson, aft >t 
inti-iviewing those men upon the 
subject.

The attorney lauded the legis- 
Inlute, declaring that it romparre 
favornldy wdh any of its prede
cessors. The members, he ssiil,
have shown a inmmrndalde devo
tion t oduty Mini vulcerl the belief 
that if iiiuiiy worthwhile measures 
are not passed at this session it 
wi I he IsciUM the solons have 

iCoptinued On Page Five)

mi. tO.'li't.v , ' IlK.Mt ,111.1 1m

CHICAGO Apr. 15. — (IN S )— 
Dr. Will'am M. Burton, elected 
director o f ' the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana lo surreeii 
Col. Robert W. Stewart, today 
tendered hi* resignation at the 
regular meeting of directors.

* -

CI-F.VKI-AND, Apr.. 15—(INS ) 
—Honored in denlh by the .high 
i f f !  cia’« of two nations. Am- 
bassnib r Myron T. Herrick tmluy 
raceivej the lnst> sorrowing ro- 
epect* of hi* fellow townsmen.

The distinguished diplomat 
whom America • -••era *• Its 
most successful Tfprvsi-o*«„.» ... 
FAirre since Benjamin Franklin 
had Hurtled for all time to the 
state which knrw hint first aa a 
humble facpier boy and latrr as
ita governor.

Mourning Ihoumnds observed 
th» return ye'terdav. A» the *|>erisl 
train t>earing Ambassador (ler- 
t t f ' l  bo.ly arrived from New 

tY;- *• tl s am*w ssdnrial salute »f 
C' run* was l lieu by Batirry rt 
• t the 133th Field Artillery from 
a point north of the station. ,

Two troops g f cavalry men, their 
snlers held ahrest, remained -«t 
<• t tent ion un I .'i.ikmi pe.iple whoha.l 
nowded Into the station maintain- 
ni a respe. tful silence until the 
(•oi-ming salute was finldied.

The paldieurers, non-rnmmlss- 
i • i'd offireri of the Ohio National 
Guard carried the easlet, drape.' 
x\it|, the American Flng which was 
placed ever it In France, lietwern
row* of dross-uniformed |Milire- 
tnen, to the hearse. .

Co|. Charlrs A. I.imlhergh stepp 
e.l from the tiain with Harlan 
Miller, former third secretary to 

Embassy at Paris. They walk-

Addltional Forces Ad* P 
vance
Points WhereFijfht- 
ing M ay AffectU.S.

NOGALES, Aria., Apr. 15. — 
(IN S )— American Army com
mander* along th« (order ar* 
taking ms chance* on the Mraican 
revolution “boiling over" intu the 
United Sutra In il% |aat atages. 
Tod*)~they completed plan* for 
the distrihurion of troopi and 
airplane* along the Arison*. 
Sonur* border and rxtabllahrd 
headquarters here.

Arrival late today of B50 men 
of the Twentisdh Infantry from 
Russel, Wyo. veill imrvasp the 
soldiery In' Nogaes to 1200, th* 
strong eat American concentration 
anywhere Immediately on the 
Imrdrr.

Twenty airplanes also wil! 
reach here today front Fort llua- 
*hui a, AM., and with the ground 
force

VTO coJSs
GET UNDER WAY

New  Farm  Relief Bill 
• InvoInngHugeSum  

Is Laid Before Con- 
g re s sB >  Committee'r 2

1  - WASHINGTON, Apr. 15,
M r8.H oover,M rs.Grfhn — (INS)— Contest of th.

And Social Loaders 
AttcndOpeningDay

will use Nogales aa the
Body Of ArnhaBsadorla '*"7̂  1T>lt: (̂ "|ii|iiir ■« • « »

Infantry will g.t 
into ramp at llrishre, Ari*., while 
400 Seventh Regiment eavalrynirn 
from Fort llliss, Texas, will be 
stationed nt Douglas, Ari*.

Report* trickling over the line 
indirale that while the rvvulu- 
lion may l>« on its laaf Kgs it 
still has n vigorous kick or two 
left. The garrison of the adjoining 
Mexican I s n  of Nogales has 
lifen strengthened by fresh ur- 

v*ls, while n heavy concentra
tion of rebel* is reported taking 
l—Cf south of hiTe.

It is considered possible that 
th,- insurrectionists will put up a 
fight In this vicinity rather than 
abjectly surrender. Wth this revolt 
destlnrd to go d-.wn in history 
us nrartlrally hattlrlrss, u final 
fight wiiu.1 soothe rebel pride 
hut nothing more.

The strongest- American pa
trols will lie maintained between 
Nogales and Naro. It is this 
'•ret '• V h*ro the rebel* are ex. 
peeled to sc rm  Int • th* United

WASHINGTON* Apr. 15 
(IN S )—Parked galleries saw the 
71st Congress—the “ Hoover Con- 
grriv"—ervt o ff to an early atari 
today. The gavels fell In both 
houses at noon, tending Congress 
on It* way into the first special 
session that Washington hat seen 
since 11)22.

Mra. Herbert Hoover and Mr* 
“ Dolly" Cuftls Gann, sister efth- 
Vice-President, led . the Capital's 
social parade Into 'the packed )n
gnlleries. They__worn lntm/rii*d -4s
*|iertnlor* of the Senator'* pro
ceedings. whlrh lasted’ barely 20 
minutes.

The crush * * *  the greatest on 
the House side Is-cnuse of tlio 
soi res of new member* w ho hnd 
hern sworn In.

The feminine bloc, which in this 
Congress comprises eight women, 
was the rynosuro of nil eyes. All 
save one, Mrs. Langley of Kent- 
lucky werr in Ihrir seats when 
Speaker Ismgwurth rapped for 
order.

The three Ruths- Ruth Hanna 
McCormick I It) of Illinois, Ruth 
llryau Owen (D ) of Florida, mot 
Ruth Pratt (It ) of New York, 
vveie the e nitre o f an admiring 
uni votigrntulal ry group in the 
House floor. There was applause 
when they took their oaths along 
with the others.

Mrs. McCormick was huslnrsv- 
h*< king in black an I white. Mrs.

election of Mrs. Ruth Bryan 
Owen (D) Florida, waa start- 
id i» the House today short* 
ly after tho special session 
i'|toned. She ia tho daughter 
of tho lutu. Wntv Jennings 
lifyan. ' ~ •

William C. lawson (R ) who 
op|H>Mxl Mr*. l)wen In th# But 
election, contended that ah* ia 
not a qualified cilixrn under th* 
constitution.

He allrged that Mra. Owen, tha 
widow of a British Army officer, 
had forfeited her American cltl- 
xrnahlp upon Her marriaga and 
had not regained it- She contends 
that her citiirnihip was auto, 
math-ally restored * under U>* 
aMe-Arf  of 1053.'

... . , - - # i, Owen chose hi;-V velvet f-»r herSt Itca—perluUis ivacefully, per- , ,
. 1 . i# .l i I t . i ‘ lr ' 1 nPIs-amiire In li.e House,ha,.* not—If their army break* >mJ Mf, „ I1|varrJ k

etisemhlr. In fact, Mark n>|>earod 
to lie the itominant fashion mile id 
the women legislator*. All wore it 
except Mrs. M«ry Norton ID)

up
Decision to rnneentrate Amcrl- 

rnn troops and airplane* here 
followed * conference today of 
civic officials and army command, 
ers.

Stocks Enjoy Only 
Fractional Change

rd with almost military precision 
lo a wailing nutomotd'e whirl 
Iratisferrml them dirrrlty to the 
Ihrrirk estate at Hunt-valley.

Amhaaaader Herrick'* son 
P.umrly Herrick, with his wife and 
*• n. drsrrndrd from the train 
wi h a numlier of dignitaries *ln- 
flu ling Puslmaster-Genrral Walter 
Drown, representing President 
Ihsiver at the service, and a dele
gation from the French Embassy,

• Uttering down Euclid Avenue 
right abreast, the two cavalry 
ll'-ip# formed the escort on the 
four-mlU route lo Trinity Eplsro- 
|w! fUtheilral. A unit of mounted 
police led th* way.

42 Business Leaders Voice Approval 
Of Five Months Of Thursday Holidays

In Today’s Trading

Supporter* of tha proposal to 
close Sanford business establish
ments every Thursday aft-, moon 
for Dr* months, beginning May
2 and continuing through Sept.

Y .M .O A . Election To 
Be Held Wednesday
The annual county convention af 

th* Seminole County Young Man'* 
Christian Association .will b# held 
Wednesday night at t:50 o'clock at 
tha Episcopal parish house, accord
ing to an announcement today by 
IL C. Du Bose, chairman o f tha 
organisation. • .

Supper will ha served ta th* 
aaaaashlaga, after which th* con
vention will adept th, year's bud
get and elect a board o f director* 

" year- Tha mala 
will ha Pnee  Mioaar of

iU s h d

2A, today announced that 42 
names have been affixed to their 
petition*. Thig number of firms, 
It was stated, have declared their 
Intention .of closing throughout 
that period “ regardless of whom 
may stay opett,‘> while I I  other 
min bants hava signed themselves 
aa favoring tha' plan but ■ ar* 
unwilling lo bind themsolvea.

Another group of concerns re
cently signed a petition favoring 
B rinsed' tenon o f oaly three 
months. Those who favor tha 
Dve-moalhsV Plaa twit who would 
not commit th, at selves to a def

ax reement ar* said to ha 
willing to cloaa (ar that period 

vidng their competitor* do 
kewla*. Following are 

who agreed to cloaa for tha full 
fly* months:

Henry MrLaulio, P. Weinberg, 
Wagoner Furniture Co, G. W.
Deeuh, Baafard Paint and Wall 
Us par Co, R. N . Nipper, Mgs Co.

r m > j  m v i i  x *  i l w d

lllitrh Red Front Store, Mi- 
Ijuly'a Shoppe, Bryan SiMirting 
Gu«da Store, llaynca and Ratliff, 
Smith Bariier Shop, Standard 
Barber Shop, Snows Barber Shop, 
Fitj Barber Shop, C. C. Briggs, 
Singer Hewing Machine Co, 
I’almetto Barber Shop, Bandali 
Klrrlrie Co, O. J. Vaughn, 
1/dgea Orocery, Ixnlg* and 51c- 
loin. .

I'lggly Wiggly, No 13, II. C. 
Dulloao, Bauman llrothvra, San- 
f*-rd Feed and Supply (To, -TIU* 
Guarantee aruf- Mortgage Co, W. 
D Gardner D. C., Gatchela 
Grocery,' 8 . W. Bradford, A. W. 
Eltpv. DDft, C. L- I’ark, MD, II. 
W. Rucker, DDB. M. 5L Stewart, 
R  D. Caswell, DDS. a  M. Mason, 
DDB. A *  P Stores, Hobart's 
Grocery, L  I). Brown DDS, C. 
W. Smith. A. C. Chamberialn, 
DDS, H. IL McCaaUn. DDS.

Those wha favor th* plaa but 
ar* not deflajtaly committed to 
it a ret Baker Broe, E. C. Harp- 
Jr B. L. Perkins. Tyre* Ih ti m  
Store*. Churchwell Co, Woodruff 
A  Wataon. Hadye's Spadaltr 
Shop, Liayd'a Shoe Store, Yewell 
“ “ * ' Furaitur* Co, 14-

NEW YORK, Apr. 15.—I'rofea- 
slonul* cIism-iI eai|i other around 
the 11 lilting pints 'of the lug 
hoard today t»r the privilege ol 
swu|i|dng a few of the active oil, 
steel, motor and specially stock* 
at fractional price ehaligis. Ei- 
ii-pt for the rise ill the oils ami 
the la-tler demand for tho spec - 
tallies, the market developed noth
ing of *|ierial Inlriest i-avrpt to 
those whose husilies* it Is tu 
“ grali for Irartlims'1 on the alork 
exrliunge up in pt-athy speculu 
live haunts.

The re-conveliitig of Cungress 
and the aiinusl aterl corporation 
meeting Joeusrd vomideiaide of 
the Intrrrsl of the Wall blreel 
district. The * open advorary hy 
|ni|Miitant hankers of a highei 
ivserVe ledlsiuunt rate, whilo 
business leailrrs urged a 3 |a-r 
rent rate, ahuwed how far a|iail 
was current opinion on the money 
market, controversy. Industrial 
slueks wire churned around lit 
the early afternoon under thu 
nainiwi'Bt range of price changes 
of the year lo date Such aetive 
stocks as U. H. Steel, Amt-rlran 
Gan and Radio were still selling 
within a point of Saturday's 
close and in many rasra only u 
quarter of a point of Saturday's 
rloaa ansi In many rases unly u 
quarter of a nulnt separated cur
rent prices from the finals uf 
last week.

New Jersey 
brown velvet.

who appeared In

' < onipan-il to tlm House, the 
Senate *|*-r!urle was drab and 
dull, despite tho crowded gallcrtrs. 
After swearing in four new son- 
ctois, ntol np|M>inting the usual 
I omnidice to inform the I’rrsideH 
that foil gross is tvady to do bus- 
ll.es*. the Senate adjourned.

Over the lions,, aide there was 
■ he usual opining day hust'e and 
confusion. The physical task of 
administering the oath to more 
than llio memla-rs driggt-d out the 
proceeding's there.

After tills t was aerompained 
•e I Is isos* pioi ceded to iV'-clee'. 

"Nick*' l.nogwn VI, in lli,. speaker 
slop, and then the House, tmi, ad- 
lout md The Democratic vole* for 
llie speakership were rast for 
“Jack* Garner, (he lo-w minority 
leader.

Torch Slayer  May 
Be Responsible For 
Another Cremation

STUDENT KILLS KRI.F 
MIAMI, Fla. Apr. 1 6 .-(!N 8 )— 

Warren N. Ostlund, lft-yeawuld 
student of Rollins Collrge, Win
ter I‘ark, Fla, was dead today, 
a victim of aulcld*. Tha youth 
shot and kiRcd hlm**lf rnlcrday 
morning in a garage at tb# horn* 
of his father here. HI health was 
given as tha motlv# for th* net.

BOAT PARTY 18 BAFB

LONDON, Apr. 15—(IN 8 )— 
Ftars for th* safety of I I  prom
inent Zionist# who war* reported 
missing in a launch in th* Dead 
Sea, wtr* abated today wb*n word 
waa received bar* that th* party 
had returned aafely to Jerusalem 
They had h**« missing glam Hat- 
Udft*. - -  - -

ELIZABETH, N. J , April 15.
I INS) New evidence uncovered 

t"day may prove conclusively, po
lice believe, that Henry -Conn 
Campbell runfrxred slayer- of Mr*. 
Mildred Mowry, had a hand in 
the killing of Margaret Brown, 
victim of New Jersey's first 
“ Uirrh mutdrr,'' ami waa knowu 
to members of a nation wide nar
cotic ring.

Camplodl has rrpvalcdly denied 
all knowledge of the death of 
Mlaa Brown, whom biasing body 
was found on a lonely road near 
Items rdaville, N. J , Feb. 20, 
I32H. The new rvhlencr, the po
lka say, consists of a signature 
In a Newark hotel register, 
gray fedora hat, several empty 
drug phial* and the recollections 
of Tbamax Gallas, owner of tha 
hotel and several uf hla guasta.

Dallas I* *« hrjuled to vl*W 
Campbell today in an effort to 
identify him as the “ Dr. Rosa," 
who registered at hla hotel tha 
morning Miss Brown waa elaln. 
already has partly Identified 
Campbell from a photograph. 
Several guests at th* hotel at 

‘ th* tints also Identified th* pic
ture It la aald. , I

"Dr. Ro*a,'< Gallas declared, 
•aid upon enuring tha hotel that 
ho cam* from Salisbury, Md. 
Campbell maintains that . '* 
data o f Mlaa Brown'* murder
»o4 Mi gilt **n la

Other contests filed with th* 
s|>eaker’ were directed against 
the following members: Augustus 
MrCloakry (D ) of Trxas; Wax.' IL  
Lawrenre (It ) of Mo, Vincent 
I'almisaito (D ) of 5ld, and Louis 
Ludlow (It) of Imlisna.

Abandoning tho plan of farm 
roller for which they waged a bit
ter H year fight, memben of ths 
House Agriculture Committee to
day laid U'fure Congress a new 
5500,000,000 filler*! farm board 
bitl, and predicted Bs pasisgo la 
the House wrilhin a week.

The Senate farm bill waa Ued 
tip pending final word from tbs 
Department uf Agriculture on ths 
plan to Include an optional de- 
la-ntute plan In the ptesxure. 
Two department experts havs ap- 
proied the |K)s>i|dlllies o f ths de
benture plan hut Ihrro were lit- 
tlknliona the department, through 
Kerr. Arthur M. Hyde, would re- 
J«xt it.

Pending some word regarding 
Mr. Hoover’s attitude on this al
ternative proposal or It* rejection 
by llydc, the Senate hill will ba 
field in abeyance. Under proaent 
plans, it probably wil not reach 
the Senate for debate before next 
Moudsy.

AR of the enthusiasm which ac
companied the opening of cun* 
grossionul battles for tho old Me 
Nury-llnugcn hill and its equal- 
irut/m fro was absent as “ farm 
bloc" leader* prepared to accept 
the last election a* a mandate to 
pn*v a bill designed lo pises tbs 
solution " f  (ho farm problem in 
the bands of President Hoover.

Ilep. Haugen (I I )  at lows, 
chairman of the ronunillee, will 
sjMinvor the new hill, asserting 
that it carries out the Republican 
Party's eapalgn pledge*. At the 
snnte limn bo reiterated bis faith 
in the equal!ratiun fee uf tbs old. 
bill a* the most effective farm 
relief remrdy uf all.

Under the plan adopted by tb* 
“ fatm bloc" leader*, the bill will 
be taken up for general debate on 
Wednesday, after president Hoov
er'* uiestsg* ha» bee,,.delivered to 
the »|>eeial srMion.

While the Republican lsadln 
wore confident that the new meas
ure would bo approved by an ov
erwhelming vote, there were In
dication* that Democratic oppon
ent* would make u spirited effort 
to obtain the adoption of a substi
tute measure.

Five Die When Train  
Strikes Automobile

•are* VQ MM
murder ba

JOLIET. I ll, Apr. 15.—HNS) 
— Authorities toilsy sought to 
complete the Identification of 
five terribly mangled bodies 
which were slrewn along tb* 
Hock Island Railroad right of 
way near Mokena, III. whrn th* 
automobile in which they 
riding was demolished by • 
senger train.

Two women, two men and a 
boy about 10 years old. were tha 
victims. IViper* found on tha 
hodirs indicated the entire party 
waa from Chicago. Envelop** 
baarinif tha name., Bub1 Zuram- 
aky, k. Hlraalmas, Agafon and 
Anna Funik, wtr* found among 
the wreckage. The bodies were 
brought to Joliet where Coroner 
E A. Kingston of Will County 
will conduct an Inquest today.

ACCIDENT 18 FATAL

MIAMI. Fla, Apr. 15—(IN8>—  
C. R. Deddert, 50, waa In a Mrions 
condition at a local hospital today 
aa tha result o f aa antamsMli 
accident hare ysatarday ta whlcb 
Oaerwa C, Poet, of Cbicag*, *M

IS
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High Officials AndMilane Wil l  Offer 
Comedy Picture On 
Sunday’s Program

f i l lH  lo materialise, with the 
coliaps* of the real n litc  “ boom.’ ’ 

Some 1X100 acres of land were 
Invovcd In th* gift to tbo fooada- 
llon. bn idea tba Hainra erUte at 
Altamonte Springe, one of tba 
•howi places of Central Florida, 
In the midst of the rich fern
growing section.. It waa the riaton 
o f Cot trainee to eoroe dag. be 
instrumental in eoeeelldxlng "tha 
publicists of the world fat' one

world peace. ’

Coming Wednesday, ThursdayPlump Girls Preferred As Movies 
Look For 180-Pounders For Chorus Hoover Hold Long 

Secret Conference iTARS ARGUE 
UT METHODS HOLLYWOOD, Apr, 13 —  man a fanatic fer reallrm. Nulll-

(IN S )—Choru» girl onder 1*0 ran pot orrr a powerful left that 
pound* weight needn’t appljr for klacfcod A:fcuTs ty i and cut hla 
wo.% la Paramount'! “beef t r u i f  cheek. Dick snorted and replied 
chorus, be lag assembled (or tha »U» adm aU tJK  right to tha jaw 

* • * 'Bur* which floored Bulliraa aad hurt

• WASHINGTON. Apr- ij 
(IN S )—President. UooTtx had

flint- version of tha parIn imr “
^.Haaagwright huuria a  fib * gar 
flhwttre grw-balog  railed 
their old kicking farmatlous by the 
atodlo in making op the chorus.

Cora Beach Hhumway, the first 
>ld time star to answtr, la topping 
• If a stage eaifrer that dates bar* 
twenty-one rears. As the erirl In

'A n t o n g P i
While nan* ef |Jun weald tag 
k*J eras dDcnssed’ and the White 

House was aimltarig silent. It waa 
reported that the conference row- 
rented the reply this government 
la about to mako to tba Canadian 
Government's protest against tha 
•inking of the rumakip -tha 

(Continued From Page One) I Alone” , 200 miles at sea by U. 8. 
the « au*e of international peace, j coast guardsmen, 
and* the promotion of this was Mystery was officially atampod 
one of the pimcipal alias of his upon the secret session when 
projected press foundation. ' This Georgs Akarson, chief secretary 
foundation, for which CoL Haines to tbs President, told iwpirtora 
and his wife, Kathryn L. llainrs, “ there will be no White House 
dnna'-d • large acreage near Gen- statement com liming Uw confer
ees, In Seminole county, together enrr.**

,TWOOP, Calif-, April 13. Director Joseph rGaston') Von
Sternberg are engaged In a death 
rtAiggi* to determine which Is the 
SKSt gallant. After tha release of 
a recent p rture which Von Stern
berg directed and In which Ban
croft starred. Hollywood began to 
say, as it usually does, that Ban
croft and Von Sternberg has been 
“made by the p reduction'

Soon the question arose o, who 
made who—— whether Bancroft 
made Von Sternberg or whether 
he dirretor made Bancroft. Tha 
two are still f  ghtlng to throw the 
last bouquet.

When husbands suggest rabaret 
types of eating places and frown 
on quiet rafes—the honeymoon is
ore.*.

The opinion rornw from Cllre 
Brook.

“ lovers.* he contended, “ I.ikc 
serluded places where Intimate 
conversations are possible. Ca
barets and fashionable restuarants 
are sought by roup’es who have 
paurd the first stages of freniied 
romance, sod who are mote Inter
ested in their surround ngs thsn

BPIlm preduesrs expect 
decided Improvement in 
fturu ••srlmlqua, as the 
• llvsly argument, ac
hy a weary shower of 

rtek-ba# and bouquet* 
•as b tween veteran 
a yen and celebrated 
n  recently imported to 
fer pert* In the earal- 

iplaya. *
Tha point of different arrmt 

ku he that each group rial ms its 
awn *xperi jsre more vslaaWs In 
JkgparaHsa for proper dellnea- 
Raa o f ieund plt'aire role*. 

;'. 'H a w er«-, say producers, the 
dtoputaat* have chosen an un
usual and probably rffeetlve 
•tatting point: both ramps have 
■ fa lie d  that they may I am 
•aasatbtng from each other.

The liaeso Hoards 
Outnumbered ten to one by 

the bouse guards, the Invading 
rtkanplaa* of the legltlnta a stags 
aa: hard put to mako themoelves 
heard, but Basil Katbboao, fa- 
m m  English actor and now an

sal series. Vera Gordon, Mark 
Swain and Kata Price play the 
other fmtured rule*,.while Nora 
Lane and Cornelius Keels have 
thi romantic role*. William J. 
Craft directed the picture, much 
of which actually waa '.nken at 
Atlantic City.

All of the principals ar* pop
ular screen figures with long 
stage rsperienre. Their dialogue 
I* well delivered and th ir  voices 
pleasing. .Sidney especially, re
membered ( i  a leading stage com
edian of a decade and more ago. 
Is In his element In talking pic- 
■ores.

The squabble* of. th« business 
partners. Cohen and Kelly, and 
their wives, makes hilarious com
edy unusually suited to talk- 
film presentation. In ' Sis piclur 
thev are in tho bathing suit 
lisslness. Ilow they atage a 
1 1 0,000 lathing beauty coi.\**t at 
Atlantic Cfty against tbeir Will. 

I makes an int vesting story, full

TAMPA—$12,000 b 
built at local airport.motion picture screen fight* are 

not real, that a double Is always 
used for tho star, or that the op
ponent ia always a set-up who is 
afraid hr will lose hla Job if hs 
bit* too hard, don’t tell Rirhard 
Arlen about it-

He might disagree with you.
He is display!"* ■ black eye. a 

bandaged cheek and a d'sjolntqd 
hind aa tbs aftei effect of a 
li i ren Debt !Q hU latest |>ic-

Oary Cooper and Lupc Vela* in a scene from the Paramount 
Picture - “  WoU Song” an interest.

The military escort wag-.tong, 
posed of on* regiment of lnf*T 
try and band. United States 
Army; a contingent of sailors 
from the Tourville; three com- 
panics ..f I ’nfted Ktalaa nla*M*k. 
ets and a hand; and a company of 
United States Marines.

Chocolate Bemts Graham  
XXn-Eou IA fter-Receiving 

Majority Of Blows Struck
funny sbuations, nirr sn.l renresenta

Jin: Ti-WMey WD>i* Mve iilor?;TTro^msTmit—in iorn |iriiu-| lives « f  o ipsnixatlons and » “ * 
cieties in which Mr. Herrick had_

lure, with Charles Sullivan, pro- 
fe.slonal pugilist.

that motion pictures had Virginia Sate ami Tom Kennedy 
also are in the cast.llltd the studied d- 

h the talkie neresai
fr'slonal pugilist.

In the third round of the battle, 
being directed by Wl Ham Well- M a r i o n  T a l l e y  

Has No R e g r e t s  
InLeavingStage

Gleason who la directing 
ring th# lead In HU
i# of Broadway" for llnl-

Jtatia J. WaUh. 
fnfrrpational N »a » Hrrvir# 

.Sport* Kdltor.
XEW YORK, . Apr. 10—ThU 

man ChbfcoUte wu«l hav# l»##n 
*rft out in th# »un tn»» long or 
inaylr hr wasn't »Uirn) well b»* 
for# u«i*ir. Anyhow. (<̂ r a pre
tender t<) the throne of the t»ant im» 
wrffht*, ho looked pretty four In 
Uatirr llu*hy (iral.am at th# 
op**ning nl the New York f ‘oli*euni 
ln«t night in apparently the only
wi«y in which lie roJ si In’ l l  ( i i »*  
ham any tinir. The laltef 
m i;in»»ijf ntftthrn* o ff l*y hini»elf
when lie ilr* pimhI the tmiith anil 
la«t of m prirT « f  un intent UnaIv  
low left • down lielow the tireA«l lift# 
am) mu* i al'rd out, n a f#ut in thr 
seventh ru n l. Thu* tame tsi'nn 

! untimely rom luslofi one „ f  the 
wildest rvenlnfs ever aponsortd
thi4 hide of tSehei.tia.

Tlicii’ wi re three Vn ckil1*'n* tf, 
Mild to the. gaiety of th# ocm«i Ij 
un,| vteitSitT of two allepely first 
das* firh't-rs rnuld thitik f.» t 
enenftf tu lake the e unt that wn* 
coming to them. There were thre* 
fouU t>#fuie thu refi it# ilriiili 1 
tu t«t'>f;ille a f udhtliat wa* con- 
riileraMy lr«a inn ruoua than it* 
predtreaatirv There van a ring 
l|<H»r » i  alitiK-ry tii.it they )ia«l I j 

| *i rape the sole# of fhor late*i 
pin < « l»rtween^ r undt uml an 
atnn»4phrre to thick with tohao-1

Corinne GriffithTo 
Be Seen Here Next 
Week In2-I)ayFilm

giving the fight»l< •eml-*l»ltl 
« i • thr seminar 
in u dream. Ai
IN, ,|Mt tucK- i 
ing siKoally i" ®n *fA*rt to sit in 
IH.MKJ seats-! ue etiil trying even 
ui.i'i- thr -..lain b'>ut was on.

As M fight III tendril to preduce 
It,- * j nthetlr or unofficial champ- 
i n • f the bantamweights, it was 
a failure. A* • distillation of hu
man iniutltn*. it was unmitigatril
** e, »W'M

l horolntr, H to b in the hetting 
an-l apparently a h 't choice, 
prinni.eil to do 1 1H pounds so that 
he ruu'd iinrs th.* espectel victory 
rlrirtly ns a bantamwreight. Thi* 
m  the second promise he failed 
to fulfill. The other was to make 

be Worthy of

•A  talkfhg plc-Air* dir rtor* 
must be a master of brilliant 

'•Mentation and dialogue—and 
ia no b tUr school than 

Mm  stage.”
•Th* blending of aUga and 

g f  as actors creataa an ideal 
■ttaatien,” wa* th* comment of 
U i m I Barrymore, director. "The

(Continued From rage One) 
affair. An-l Marion Is reported t i  
have rep led that she .was “ nil 
Interested" in such things. To In
ternational New* Service trpr*- 
srntative, Marlon, lauglingly and 
emphatically denied sht had a 
“boy friend." She has been too 
busy.

“ Well, then." she was asked 
“ have you had an-- trouble over 
your contract?" “ Absolutely none" 
i he replied." My relations witti 
the Metropolitan Opera Compsnt 
sni the director, Gattl-Casaxxa 
have always been Just fine. Wr 
haven’t had any trouble nl nil."

“ Where di,| you get this idea ,-f 
being a farmer? Were you ever a 
«„r»nrr?" “ I used to spend my vr. 
rations ,tn the farm. Country lift 
np|>raU to me."

There is nothing rural about 
Miss Talley’ s appearance. She wav 
modlshly attired In a black velvet 
printed gown with white d-da ard 
wore flesh colored stockings. Her 
neatly combed brownish-red liar 
was slicked back over thr e*M, 
from which hung pearl earrings. 
Her appearance rould be summe, 
up in one word—“smart.** She is 
much slimmer than she waa several 
years agj. ,

H i “ Saturday’s Children," Corinne 
- (itilfith ’s latest First National 

P «  picture whi )» )• ^n%inc«il k'f 
w t the feature atttaction Frida) and 

Saturday at lh>- Milane Thealte, 
"  (a ,a|,| to a distinct contiavt 

r„ 1e In "TIm- Divine l-a.ly" and “ Uut- 
gh- cast” , uni give* tin* *iar an es- 
h r-iellent opportunity to further 
ling demonstrate her' great versatility, 
iter Th* colorful ride of From*

W E E K  O F A P R IL  14TH.
Another data Week Of The I-alest And Dent
Sound Trewenlalions------

—Sunday—Monday—-Tuesday— 
(iiggloM Galore Lot* of I Jiff*

Keen Komedy
George Sidney Ve/m Gordon

"Healthy cnmnetltlon Is bound 
(•  result favorally and the pub- 
lk  Welcomes new fares, but 'h*
K tepialns that thsalr -goers 

r their screen favorites anil 
are eery loyal to them." Jsan 
H  r*ho>- who has served In Imth 
ahan, of the entertainment world KELLYSa fight that rould 

Dixon. « ulrn, Herman and > t)ier« 
wh'» hud made the class famous.

Instead, Chocolate won cnly 
three r unit* of the seven and was 
being outV »e| and even outpunrh- 
cd when the abrupt ending of tlie 
fight saved his rlwny rountenanc* 
Crahain. slronir at I2L 1-2 pound* 
a pi'unil and u half over Choco
late’ s re.tDter, head-slipped the 
colored man’s leads an I using 
tho ty,*di al (iraharn style with 
hands dangling at the sides, 
brought ujf lefts and Tights to the 
bead antf Is sly In daiiling sequence

COHENS 
‘ATLANTIC CITY

HAT HI' see moce at lb* semsWr ,“  said C*h*w I*  
I  Ke'ly. "Bat don't let year wife tilra  jmm nl 

lt.“  said Krily I*  Cohen. Filmed al Atlantic City 
and Filled With WaVw of lAaghler.

Dooley Comedy Movietone New*

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY.

At Milane For Three Days

(Continues) From R g s  One) 
governor of Illinois, Adolph Ochs, 
publisher of th* New York Times, 
Cyru* II. K. Curtis, of th* Curtis 
Publishing company. Philadelphia, 
and Senator Arthur Capper of 
Kansas were named as officers.

Its objects were set forth a* "to 
by helpful to all th* members of 
the newspaper fraternity, to unify 
and intensify th* power of the 
Press, which, through th* Founda
tion will hid In bringing peace, se
curity and happiness to all man
kind."

The proposition, characterised 
as the “dream of aa Idealist,"

New Hampshire Is 
Assured NewRoads 
By B ill’s Passage

Corinne Griffith

cost (Hill, N. II. Apr. 13. — 
t ‘ ( IN B ) - I ’a »'«g r by the- New
■ Hampshire legislature- of two 
? blila, signed by Governor Charles 
i W. Tol**y, providing for bond 

Issue* totalling |H,?MI,000 ha* as 
f  mired an rnlargcvl highway pro

fur the Granite Ktalr.

Woman Kills Child FRIDAY—SATURDAY

And Now Vitaphone Brings YouSlices Throat And 
lumps Into Stream

CKKTKAL FALL*. B. I . Apr.
13 (INN )—Walking near ths 
Sank of th* Blarkslon* Hlv.r hr •
today, Henry
-ocket, hy*rd H"W* SLtvd » •  a wo
man struggling I"  «»w
Btream Bre^t# iuirm»nrd a I at* 
rolman ktul Ihry brought ttk! 
man to pHoit.

Sh«* tola pourr she wa4 Mr.

TO THE CELERY GROWERS 

OF SANFORD: '

■.warn .
1)1 The New England Council has 
( for some Urn, urged upon thr 

Legislature* of each stats In New 
*.. England, thr pressing need of a 
■' |ljOOOX)00 a - year program (•»•

1 i wring a period of ten year*, for 
‘  th* construction of concrv'jr

highways ki the six New F.ng- 
j ' land sUte*. They suggested In- 
r-' graase In automobiU registration 

• fm , Increase In gasollna U l, or 
r ’  y end issue as possible methods of 
(  / afctglaing the .funds.
K u ift lm  New llampihira Cuunrll 

|WU •  aerie* of mretings hers on 
K ( m , subject of highway construr- 
' i ti*n and a* a result two bills were
* . Introduced Into the Huts Lrglsla-

DHkrnwm bill, sponsoted by
• ' Milan A. Ilickensou. acting chali- 
i. man at Tba New Hampshire div-

c kfcai of tba Council, authorisad a
2 Man* of •1000,000 to ba cx 

neadad during 10 years, and D>
l  h  retlyad by 1ML

RIFFITH

This is just remind you that the drainage work on 

my lands is going forward energetically and will be complet

ed by the middle of the summer. This is also to remind you 

that my lands are fo r sale and can be bought at reaaonable

prices and easy terms.

H re's a close-up o f tbf screen 
frewrite •• *h» appears In "Sat
urday’s Children” u> ba shewn at 
th* Stilan* Friday gad Saturday 
of aval week.

♦

\
1
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* A  »ix foot mati.walking down 'die street by flic side of 
a person who scarcely reaches five feet six, appears to he 
very (All. But tho same six foot man if seen beside a giant 
o f six and n half feet looks like a dwarf.. \  short two hun
dred pound woman when seen alone' is almost sure to givu 
tho Impression of great corpulence, hut if seated- beside

Sc fat lady in the circus, she appears quite petite. Every* 
inf, At liest, is relative,

A mole hill to an ant looks like a mountain. We can well 
imagine that if nunnt werc fnciid wtU) the necessity of

TAMPA TRIBUNE-RAHAHOTA- HEXAKD
tit* daughter a f ’WIltMm Jsn-Undc-r Ihc abovo caption, the 

Del toil New* editorial?*** as fa*, 
low*!

Now that the winter season 
l« about over, the tk/ufh to be
ginning to wony about Flor
ida. tnycstlgators have teen 
gambling going on there and 
)t«|uor twin# eonsometl. There 
la nothing to ahow that Cali
fornia haa atartnl this racket 
against Florida; ft reem* to 
have begun with rc-mplulnls 

, from Northern visitor*-
Not long f Inco there was a 

rta! entate boom In Floriila- 
It was considerably overdone, 
but Ita baaia waa legitimate 
enough. Flurida wanted people 
to buy land and bu'.lil homes 
v.ilhin her boundarlea. She 
Imirt'd n( a fine winter cli
mate. lots of eunablne imd 
cheap garden truck, anil 
manv idhrr advantages. Iln* 
she given given up ihai cam
paign? Petiplo don't- bur 
homes In law'ess cnmmun:tle«.
Ilo Die decent people-of Flor
ida think tliey rag rratecteo^.-■ 
ir  prof pertly by rn tiring- to — 
gitmblvts ami drinkers? Is 
there more to bo gathered 
from bird, of prey and their 
companions limn from home- 
mvmra and n-ltle ;,?

The i.anie dirtr'rt that ts 
nilcLt'd to t'ltCDUrege gunili- 
ling und rum-running sen Is

•ylng lutck of it all ond working 
i"rough ft all nmat be the prcslu.-- 
tton of •  tplYttual order of thing*. 
Thia la the conception of the Apos
tle Paul. In tho f.rat three chap
ters of ho Kplatle |o the tphesiBiir, 
tho njkoklla etahnrateil on Uttc 
(heme and his wo.da ate wc'l 
worth perusal.

A' wise obi sago many centimes 
ago asked the tjrtestion, " I lo *  
thall Itrf walk together utflesj 
they agree?" It mutt lie very man
ifest lha’. If God has' a purpose. It 
I* only When we nre in ygrrrmom 
with God that w i ran wa'k w'-T 
Him, nr have part with Him In the 
accomplishment or Hint purpose. 
Tlie apostle tolls us that “ It Is God 
who wnrkclb In us to will and to 
do of Ills good pli-usurr." The 
most marvelous thing in this nn - 
vr.-so 1« the fn 't that Ine Spirit of 
find strives with no t* in an endeav
or to bring them Into rrrord with 
HU wdVlnYhc vrry nuture of tie 
ease. God cannot lm|M>so His will 
un us artiilrarily. I f  he wrrro to do 
jio, lie would destroy the very «'c  
meat in us which ruitttUniis u* 
Uihg* In H r  likeness. The Ix-st 
God .can do wiUi anyone of us i*

rings llryan to Congnaa- 
Roally. Florida.'*- manUHty,' 
semis 'just a little, hard to un 
derail) ml. .. .. ,1
We have -read neeuaatlowi , ) 

Flotilla's mentality lit other nev 
piper* ami w« add thia to P 
“ eshlbils.’ ' Vet, wr -would. M  
mil that Floddc's mcntalltj i— , 
“ mixed"—only that some of 
caslonally goes astray- a* on Wi ., 
.tuber C I ait, for Instance. On V  
i|uetrnn discussed by lhe 'Detr/' T 
News, n similar condition f c f  
oped: but It Is rapidly fd T  I m

understand why anyone should 
ho.dtate to arcept the fact of ilia 
e» ntrnce “The IlcavVna declare 
the glory of God and the fimua- 
n.ent ahdweth Hit handiwork." A. 
Hlvlne Wisdom ts manlfeit ever*. 
where and n moral order unde He* 
the unlrerrc. We ran apprerinlr 
iIn- fact that the Immensity of 
things, os revealed by modern fe l
ine*. Wou'd stagger belief in n 
Supreme Being at flrrt Impm-T. but 
tho Immensity of things docs •» it 
elim nate a Maker. The bigger tho 
nm-hlne* anil lhe ‘mole rnmpl..-!- 
td It* mechanism, 'the greater tho 
ikrtjsily for the wisitoui and pow
er of n builder. Tho theory of

TEMPLE

GRAVES

,v . .. ^ . . . .  h i* children
conld get their brenkfnnt. ho m ight very easily, i f  ho were 
nn im aginative tint inclined tu ncurnsthenia, become *•■ 
discouraged w ith the tremendous ness o f his lank that he 
would immediately lose henrt and commit suicide. The 
problem in qulte as serious fo r  the ant ns feeding a fam ily 
p f.aix inTo/the prcaldepl q f  sumo-defunct business, 
i I'crhnps then, the problems which some young people 
h *ve  In school nre ns serious us the problems ot the mil. or 
f htt problems o f  tho fam ily head. W o ure Inclined to think 
pint, carufn-e and joyous school days, are carfree and joy- 
mut.for (tll.^rhu gf» Us tM-honl; but sometimes something hnp- 
prim which seems to indicate that even the strongest boy, or

"Water, water cyi-rywhem 
And not a drop to drink".

mwv vrn-ivi, r*m r*n
hhWli rn|Rl<r« t! 

r Mfmhtr »• MbM{| fa
G ■yt*-M w  ip »*Hfr •bwl* u af flmulias M nail

Inc ganiM'ng advocate* ml, ^H 
through the form of having aft^TT 
live lobby in Tnllahansee, but; i f  
uur Iwllcf, it will gat nothing io l
ila timr and money. A majority] 
of the I bn da legislature, we atu< 
ci nvlnceil, 1* not to bo enticed by
••bird* of prey-?^ >  .............

i h -i|ii«Mi > «a m v fim ti —- I .  
r lH r l n t f r a « (  la Ik* ■•irrMila*, 
■ A m U M li ih p ia r M  . <*•■» Mu ****>l«r .arni *ra*«iu(t*w 

► fir ' r*M M «kH lnU  •a lirx ia t.
. S K i E w *  v f*  m,; r

j  MONIfA r. AFitlli 13. . 

V g O A rV ou l-O D A t ' Aetna and

At la known 
-Vglibwhood,

->V- after row 
a vegetable 

■—i If the eye
liore vivid 
Iva* of the

>»/ (I'rovt-bind

a* the flat wo 
west of Iwcihu 
of the well 
ftrelrhe* nway 
ran ni-e, its gn 
In rontla.-t In t 
imiCk mi'll rue; 
Grnphlc'.

hy Spirit I tighten The 
ly * e I f* hi s'l" blciied.*T

Etntm In tlrland.. > u tuuTil alwn 
gel orangi-ntb- and nltu pure orange 
juice ul five cenli ;» ght**. ft h»* 
l>«en fold at Imth the ton-erh- 
More* mid the ding -lore* nil 
winter. Fume . f  the hank* have 
had Iced orange juirr free." Mr. 
Uroknw tak-.-a ihe wvrda out of our 
mouth. No, It wa« n t (Irlando.

nilshan'em. l.il.e n factory, It If 
oef Igned'to pnulucc RomHblllg. If 
we ttop lo ronflder what ihia 
world 1* capable of jnj*lurnig. wo
mnnot af-ip with temporal things, 
for temporal thing, coma ami g-e
Gvidrntlv the drflgii o.- the whole
contraption of the unlvcruc I* “a 
heavenly city, a now Jerusalem, 
ir, which divelb-ih ilgMeouineri." 
In other words, granting that 
them i* n God nn.l iliul lie ha, u 
liuipatv in the world, the purpun.-

■Jf'' V i r, IHKA Gt'I.IJt 
Whtd «Jl the water; 

nSr! ,- on. the rpray;
t  And one l»ell aoMring 

BS/1- ®*r away. • • >
2  'N d
Q yog. 00 1 the killow f,

UTier*,t greeily for sky
Ait.t ~*IM or horiztmt,
- Bvo-gulls .«ry.

Tlie F'loriil* f ’llrm Gniwcr, 
(tleaiing House iiMoiiatlon ha* de
rided In f|nnd fifty tin us and d t- 
Inr* ndvpi living Florida frui's 
throuuhout the nation and it may 
nit he long liowr lief, te Dio seer-1 
I* out thnt. Fior bln giuws fruit 
nml ie willing to el| It, But. fifty 
thoiirnn I I* n small nim.unt when 
there'* so muih to la- to'd and n

rjM vail .sea- vowel* 
llonrsr and low. 

Slowly nrhoarrlag 
kVhat 'age old woe?

TH E  NOKSE R O M A N C E
NEW YORK TIMES

All the world love* a lover— 
even If, in u di'inocralle age,-it n 
i royal lover. Tin- young I'rinc- 

Tf in t Vil NiilW.lV, Im.» U ' rfon i i f i  
I'mice aif Denmark, luat n Kent- 
laud, and grin-lion t»  King N.l- 
vord' VII.. having the llgure ami 
llkeitc.** of a young Viking, tall and 
.air us‘ I ln ‘old Htiarfargr. loving 
thr re* and advrnturr. yet under
going Ihe train ng of an hngluh 
university. I* bringing hmee 'o 
i In ihe I'rlnreia Martha of Fwril- 

rn ho* nmii d a I .''Canuinovoi u 
. in dial oenllment anil ha* otfen-d 
,i till of romance tu a practical

Inti Hi. Near Bay Hiscaync 
Iced Hfsliiiir.Mil frr ftnmi’CflBirAhd over thy billow a, 

1'ar Within' me.
In-knohorrd-n fog on

Now thnt f*it|vin I’unligc and 
Atfle.l II. Sm11h have hotb' îr-.in 
Into Ihe life itutirune* lutalne.., 
we nominate ('.><. 11 1m-i t Felkel ■ 
Jhe Ft. Augustine Het-oWt to , -I. 
that Iln • of great men all remind 
ila we inn have our liven insured.

This Week
And wedging through fog thtrr 
■ Uni baffled long, *
Grope for hold aorta'.

Hull* af *nng . . . .
ThnitiKbniil the wjmlo IJiiiUdl Slates the week • 
r> Hi. Ik to tie known officially « k “He Kiml To ?

Ily lamia Ginsberg

Many a man ha* thrown a boom- 
<r»Hg nml foilrotten to ilurk when 
It. ckmo hack to him

By merely invertingth 
Duo 4)isc, I  cart

DUO-OISC Down 
■fora Few Pieces

L W K C J  L  DUO-DISC Ui 
fo ra  Tubful

'■Rrlightod"— lh»t rfprrwk tho Mlitfaelion ol w*
wh->*r*utu>g lh*nrw Aulnnuk DuwDuc KJ«*Lric Vi
— I tie only wuhor in winch yotcu wash up or d o n

W l.en you haou LFJiS ihui -y avonn lublul. no *3
FI W |,K*r*—-plaM tb* Ouu D.r UtLoW,

V'hcn You hav* a lAIU.I, wd.inc, or
I IKAVY |w«n -place II* Unvote AMOVE.
’ ’ It's instantly inwtiblr, and in 
wss— -ml you ublua fururifmaln

The regular prii$99.50
C IA L  FO R  J 

O N L Y

See tha Now AUTOMATIC 
on D iaplag a t A n y  o f 

Our Local Store*

D eferred  Paym ent Prico

Sm all Down Paym ent 
Balance Monthly,' *

P O W E R  &  U G

jin; prettient Kiri, Itua tniublcH wltitIt tv them may be, uk 
‘ IMMWy^AWTlfrroTIftldr HfO,'-

this life ritlbi'r limn 1 n^unKlpu'"their rnvn^lftle 
/nr. cxUtcncr.1’ \V« rcatl in Inin mrrrtiii»:r*s ptipi rs of the 
ftcqUi of Warren OKtlnmt, n litilllns cnlleRc atudetil, who 
kllbnl himKi lf in ;t fit of dosjMinitciicy nvcj- hia failure In n>- 
gtiver immedlntnlv from nn nitark tif Infltieiixn. We aIm? rend 
of Iho dentil of Mini Mildred Kilgore of I'lnnl (Illy who bud 
been n student ul Bniidolpfi Aljuoit. Hhu*allot lieruelf uppnr- 
nntly without any reason, t,

Jftrt many months ngo we rpnd of n coIIckp liny who 
Irdipet/ from n lofty cliff Ijocmme he hud failed lo m d v e  it 
bid from his favorttu frulernity. Iltul lie livnl, in Inter life 
he would have IrKiked buck on that incident o f bis collt-Ku 
day* nutl stnilcd, knowing Hint Ids failure to make Hint par
ticular fraternity1 was, iibout us importuut in bin life as nn 
JMlj'a breakfast. -

, It is mil nlwn.VH i-nsy to see thlnirs with Iho proper per
spective, Inti it is Invariably wise to try. Things width are 
relatively jurue notv may Inter appear to l»e inmparutively 
snmll. •
-------------- :----------- ' — ^ rn

Ttie twelve urtnbetf uf Ihe Byrd 
eZpcdHIi.ii whu nccntly arAvetl tn 
fin* Francisca munt fet-j pr. if they 
wrrmjiaitk un top again,

Now that the beviMli.iii is "> 
he a'lowi-d to '**11 drlnht ul .i.id, 
that ftmmflilp may he aide- to 
d'acharge Ha floating id IlgNilCi't

■ - "O' . ■ ■
A man tiknied Bapn h.i* liece

:uui
Msl. t » . * t r * w ,S5wN"all the lltt'e hnpp« nre re, tit !i“r 

ill hi* m.Av job.

Bib Holly. aHV'bnii jujhllffty 
m*Ti end Jelly good fe low, liu• 
l f « a  g*mnl l-y his trend* “Bun- 
ahlm; Holly." A name thnt 11./

15 to 1!». Ik to lie ltnow n  o ffic ia lly  uk “ lie 
Wfk.-k." TJtat au-aifd, uk w i iiiidei'idand it. that tlnriaK Ho 
pnrli/ulur ■weela, no one i.* supposeil lo Hi’ tin entiK lo 
tails, experiment oh live kittens, ehnno rows, or lieal ltirfa.- 
with rhnin.M, la o ilier words, llirtnittlionl this week we ;n. 
lo  try  t»i K ite the impression lo  all aiiiittah Dial w*> nn 
clvlli/id.

What will happen to aiiiinids for the renninder o f tin 
year, ihe animals themselves know w ill i iioii-rh. Mul^* nttl 
htrses will plod wearily alonir, aV they have dime for gem ra 
tions pusl ,  dragging Miipe plow Jhrvugh m-mntiiiioo i furrows 
;r aome rreaking wagon o v e r l 'w lid ’ witli bay. They will d.» 
tills, a t l in y  always have, on half rations, without su f
ficient water, and meter a boiling sum la Hit! r i l i is  where 
slroctti are jiaved w illt com-rele or eoblile' sUtnes, they will 
rmtlimie to try to keep ii(» w ith this fa s lir  mot log niolor 
age, iin iil their iron r!ad feet slipping on' the hard sniTaeml 
rnmls Hy from  tinder them t.nd lim j I-tfl while iln- rest t 
Hie world move

-jk ul * '••? I-O'dirighl of It. 
Tampa Tribune in ml. shut premi
um' rule Al HmHIiV fempany 
rre; nmMb tjutiti' >yi ii,<. tin- id 
t l i ’ lirom min-'is itlv  tn«is| on
• Yi'Ci-noilc y In I'll And In
G'lrUgh Julian n of the l.ecahiii,- 
r- imni rdul lin.ulie urtu-lh i 
Hi • i nlr i»ii t'jlvin t utblge'n . v •
I ultl i- nl life I: ice gi wi  ̂ |irohlhiti' 
t i> be -,l.i ■ n v.. it lug magnzt.i 

nrliidr*.

1

Huh ad mi raid)'.—Times
— — II - • —4

A''fordlnit to k news

Union.

ill; pflt-l,
fleoi Duyloriu llcticll, pul.ie uv 1 
the-,- -ay tn it idthouuli mm b" 
loithitig uita will ii"l In- olfuwi-.l. 
I buy . :.n -i I'Otlilr." m tin oi l.i
grt eciiti.l nli ut. |Vrliii|is tlicV
did wot look i tom ni .ngb

Tht l i.bSol Itiuw-'lr Would lime
iioiwupii nn |iy fin'-'ori j  ,i banki..
diitsiuraging loan- for aneculallun. 
A r ■ d. idea, lininidii e bno - 
•t' ■ it )tir>ti.-YiLc>. And ginoOl ii- 
i • l .i i ),iid n- III • i .<t r.i; l • i 
oi |i.ih‘)c offiiliila v. i .i i i  i.m;i ; 
';i.i.iii,;.il,Ii* II,

nmvgs ynV t , ) t / it, ;
li.igs,' wlileTi were' taken cent orbit ago from Ihe woods 

where they roatmd nl will nml t|irived on lin ir own e fforts , 
and w liirli have been made dome, tie, will eontimie lo  tie de- 
i re mb'lit on IhvUMhth si jurnitsideraie muKters. They will be I 
iictl t o n  slaki! in I he boiling sun w ilh  Ihe w ider pair ra re -1 
lessly le ft just out o f reaeli, o r I hey will wander up and [ 
down busy streets looking fo r  sjiniroue lo  relieve litem tu 
tile su ffering o f  llek infested bidet . Mr perhaps, seittsl by [ 
police. Hiey will wail In vain rin the soft longs nf llie lr 
mA ler's voice, and I hen lor exev utiou day.

Yes. Hit world him progri ssetl, 'lull mil for animal*. Mtfad 
found Hie Imrse raring on t ill pmliis. t iling sweet grn .s id 
will, ta re frre  nml im m im lfn l.o f Iln* r-oming years o f drudg
ery. his own boss. Mini look 'h im  nml pul -Iuh*s mi him ami 
made him walk on Imril r- mI > mid r .it iy  liujte Iniriltut, mid 

I for l id s  liiail promised lo  lake care of liiiu, bill lie lot- n<>: 
always*done .so.

Throughout this week, man will ley lo  -how 
| friends thnl he has not forpnlteil Ihe service 
' hern in him. Man promi t lo  try to act more 

Wiinl tlieitl in tile fultire.

Tnitin want * tj hnvn nn inti- ■ 
nr I in-ire I i • ,i , t'.Ht^iit Tuini'-i is 
Itrts ctli-britllttif ilk* ItlOtli n*t' 
f  .'i v *1 iln' bit'ilm i.f Me A.', 

tll.l T*ui|n« llie. tty 'Itnit Itrn - 
T.uu|iii miiy have Iktuhis tb • 
•.ore I i ily In FI i i .|*.

HOTEL-LEAMINGTON MIAMI
‘‘Miami’*  Most 1‘npular Hotel”  

/Hngle rooms with lialh, $2, $2.50, S3 
Double rooms with bath. $3. $1.00, $5 

Fireproof--------European

Nh I i idi.it, ubutpyii |,i. din- 
I I "  ..f Iln- | lilir* i.f Sidney J. 
< nit-, .tin tale nny |dt<i*’ .ie in tin- 
im nilia i f a mi.- 11,ne y- .i rnoi 

<f II-,. '.to inilicUst liy n ft Icrnl 
l trti:il on i in i f  i-i.utilvrfi ilins 
c !i( I ye.

t in- aggtigale di lit,uf thi- -i*tv 
Heveii i- tulle* .f I’l' rlii., l; I gut 
ly i tlun E'-'IU.tDQJHm. It
(|n>** i * ltd* u' iihTT., Ihui .1" 111 it 

, llte/f I- f'-l It nine I" l."lid uul 
atnndti. I'C'idsM It i- 'Mn’ t vvli •• 
ant It n Ij'iirtrn trail iipon tin 
tuunllca

u --------
V-i un* ••( llie-e glr'* tinW m ttr 

Ittr ■ tin li nk iIiikh '* I.--iV tu fiedi 
•'ltd eiviling vie have iieeii llnnk 
in.- of ile niiiiiiu uur oliirt io 
ttt'o Ul ' ill" (Iinler ghnimit. I 
It weren't lur its* knula on mo 
ri'itud i hi.I, we Iniii'vu nio wi lt'd; 
but at'iu luri* -iirr'itie would 
Hold, we tor u liltle unity,

*;•• ——if—--- --  —•
. The Miami inviirlicr win, tip 

lioili , i i i iliit- k gut,(tiling ul ' 
*fa\-T eml- ill , nod ptlZiTtgid- 
Ale if,.0*1 l.urw, of ,i,t|rfe luiw I- 
ft’i I nl mu iminb-i j. |t->iiiImt i ■' 
rtirjt'it owl I'tw ■'ituln it. Inti v.i 
Imi • i*'oy- run'mi tu krlift 
ti nt in*v Ie ukiv tu gumlni-
jm 1 i  c gi in fU’ hlrr i 
n le i '- r  uiUftlleDrAull
Bll.'..

MR. .(JOKER Q lirrs
I M liSHNt II I I Jill IJNa'I.

It »  i " \ HI* (I !|;, pi I' l * UK- 
l*i> -■ tn.iit Michael nn «a> iiwlirt- 
ed ti> a fcilcinl gland J in in 
Jink. • ivillr In fine the Juddi, 
we iitiinlll.il |u ktm« iilwnit it 

Tin Will, rtiiln -y .1, I'att, , 
fi iui< r i-'ivi i oor of Flmida w'*» 
Iml ei d liy u federal giuiul Jury 
onl ilu- nev:* rune ml id now l in- 
•iniuly

b tieitlw r i i e w iiN nn nrn- - 1 
loi.de olitd nfltr a.t,Hint- uf tl„* 
null, tun ills wert (ltddirtied.

On ihe heel, uf rtie cunlni't in 
inching tlm fact* nnl.li. in the 
two line uiMe. oil" n-Igni'lUtll 
.1 William M. JiiiUr, I n.Ini 
Siale. d i'lrlft ullorney. It n> re- 
|...*le*l rtiiu t*H' MirhveUim nr*i* 
Hue, lime had to liielhile; I . d>. 

mdil film I Wlpi 'I. -e l llml l'< wu- . Lnl to

N il STATE t:\ F.lt rvcclved * 
mu.h uUliHcUly in kk -boil r. 
tlhie in FIhiMii ha* 'in Ilia laid 
f i l l1 yuan'.' -H*nni n f'th i. pub 
licidy lui>. it one lltr'aliUr Idi 'fund 
flnriwi ,,f i| t,*« If ||m il. A lnl 
♦*f It inaSu |*'.ple citli'in* and
bortiqb* nmn, 'I'-afi Hite wi’u

. nlliMwd.e *» 'trlcl ndalinve cnini*
Th,3.,VVC . .
ih n ir if  pubTIrity.Tnrhi nn* lu*e>i 
u Inra numt-er nf be'i
ll.i* I'Jrlt* and evrri- eim Jif 
I 'm  !• a pM-nthd Florin- 
Ik in ter befall*c FTnrida bur. tm I 
tbrm wilh vp n arm* iitnj' mud- 
erat* •otti"'. Ast - Sat'* the son 
of publicity that mat* wuthlng 
Ihi'j ,u , rffurt uu lb« pail uf 
FluiaGana to- In' thrmaclvr*.— 
Nb4 i-Po< t.■" •;* ,

iv ;i:a. If thnl i* lltlr it tuny ls-l|i 
In l<1l|K-.i-e p^t'.ld le-eliUtleUl. 
but tidy in |MM, nut whidly. The 
I ur|w*K would In heller verved 
if nil the fnrl* were hail’d.

Son after (be Mifhaelfim in- 
lliclllll id
■tit nipt* were made li> Tin 
Jiiilrnal l ■ vilify  it r.|H-it llml 
hr bail l.i.-n ili.irgeil with Vb.U- 
tien I.f III.: lii|Ui.S law. lull n-i In- 

geltlhg if (..vitiation inuld be uWXtncd. Of- 
f|i ,d U f were mb id I .  all in- 
i;uii «*, At tin- Ijue uf tS. indirt- 
rtuBl Mr. Mithaelauu wa* u v.in
ti Ida It* fur roeleclr«i In eungtea*.

1 Is- Vo till f t tin Jut 
, c.,1 ■ b* *uitendered.

K'.oe d-i>« tale- In- i Mini ..
• ini' . tit that lu- had brought. Il'i 
.it ti a- id  i Pie itnit il Ml ate from
I lll'M, tll.l| lie Wlllllll pruV« I"  111* 
trll w- in. ud« i III n.ngte x, wilh 

| wham In- will ill neat Mnnlny in 
c a t:, 'i, - un. Hint In. Is llinu.ent 
Mil lint ti" Ti|irr baked from 
bb liilnk lit Ihe JmI -unville term 
in*) Mnlieti. The ninur. -timin'- 
buryt ■ tu linin' - 1s, 11.e. lb- »tiy« 
k m  ..He cl*.' in tin- rutty lived 
llw emiLiien>im).'* -flunking prh
llcpr*and’ It wn* i*>tn tbul nmn'. 
Iruilk 11mi lie li'i'i r l.'uLcd. Tbui 
•nay "c-maV nut « xp'uin the nl 
leg. .1 ivak bn  I line -n't t Vf.labi 
Ibe, ,li 'ay in making known Iln 
flu l llml the ningiv a. wail lud 
|:, i n ni'lk'hsl.

W hile Attorney liarwral MlUlwdt 
i* making In*' liiveallfitlon of 
rent jireerduro and « f  the m - 
i nb; ef dialrirt aUmney* 'then 
acu Siiiir uurrtkma tu anew. >

% m ---——it - •
1-eitiini o fnalifo" rtlrlnlnra have 

'..rn ijl Ill'll -Irrnee, w|t|- il flay 
n- ie I ' m- tlimi ever tl l« ).• r. If 
Ihe..' » ■ '|I,| iaipn.Ve Ibe l|" d |y a. 
I l ly  il'ei.. e llie "MatllM*~* Ihell 
I1 re. W .'lit Ih> id ie „» llmiir. 
I uti . 're knee in I . .|;||r,t 
I Meg In human nitiAoni),

tviiibl. Tim I'rinee i.nd 1'rlnrv** 
we v burn befere Sweden nml N'T- 
way- were ihilfthally M-jiaiaied 
Im.' tw'« rtaiei ure nut Ikeiv'*-'1 
,"iiie together ogaln. but tha nn ■
• Inge of Ibe*" inya' rhlltlren t f -  
K** il union it* fel br.g winch I I " ' ■
• • Slrnthlng n"f Hil.e-diig i* lib--* 
ly to nut tuundcr.

)« the Poet . F.ibln. a.cmnpcnd- 
uini“ of N"i.'e mythology and vv-.- 
rtoui, one " f  be l.ul rdn, th«» “ Ibtl- 
lad i f  the High One". inThe pesi- 
mmtie'tone ot the Umik of Ki't r*1- 
.lrti -, urges i no to give p.aiae to 
me dny only wi.in ih evening b 
rune, to n wejpori wily when i‘ 

I.eeulrcd, to ice only when 
it l.i been ir .M i) und to .i v • 
,iim i only >-n her pyre But 
i'll.; pul her ' »  the Imllad ut Swop- 
■lug ned, which ends in. :i linppivr 
i.i il mure hopeful ttnn"l:

A be we j  earned: 1 "ngul t"i 
thro

Ami thou for my hive lia.'t
lungeil:

!;■ 1 now helm forth IngeUier we
How '

(III liv.n lo the c-nd we n.:>! 
live-.
Such i- the sterling, eleu-ly

chat a tel deve o|H*d ill there 
,;e.n< ..I the North of cniiminn 
.ti .'ilion -i ..I t-kiierlenie tl».*t *u -1 ’

Wilh the njirwing of the to
mato shipping M'iij. Il It... than 
a it. nth nway and with p'Hmft’ t 
of |g>od y elds and g"i"l prleei, 
there i* n Kturrying to get park
ing homes randy, Bevcral pr. I. - 
ing house* were deitiuyed hy inn 
liurrieiitta In Mepienilwr i f Inal 
year, and the’ e will have to I f  
lehul't nr replaced with Koiliv* 
in mw- iucatuins nnd in ndilitioii 
there will have It  I f  othar*.—- 
I'nnal I'rt'nl N ew .

“Advenlufes Of Grandpa”
A Whuk'scmte'l’arct!

• In Three Acts

(Jiven hy (he Klutlenls 

ur

The Junior Ilig l 

Tuesday, April 16th, 1929 

Admission 35c

K)cr> belli ► re ill 4 1., (,i w „|,n|l| 
** (:*'■*•* iini'endiug battb- l« tween 

fa r  ion nod the IurIk- 
t'arlton

. NONtJ
Win n noth ng i tirVivpi 

'llml "tin. |Hhl iirentl
tVlu-ii nothing ilti 

IlUt nltljr

A -talUe i e rim.' 
When ul| I, door

tv'll 11-00101 to «*•* 
ill.lit i.m.

linnniiltil g| rv
I 'mhii mortal dn-t 

Wid make it* nest in 
I'oecn nml hurt '

This is National 
Titla ivevk

A power I hut wtm 
N'ol ..It uur own 

Had winged the word 
And shaped tin- Mom ;

lata
Mr. MlfhaeUun. *i* immlh*

nftrr I l f  was Inilicti.l wa*
Invited ti* coni" in ami 
make broil in Pirsgo, wlwre 
lu* fire*. Il was wrek* nftir n 
,a*kl*n uf rotigia** cliir1*1*-* wb'ch

wn* ndurfiid ie|K>nt»i( ^ immy Hum nre:
Wh w-n i the M'idiariMn ImIUl 

mi-tit to,l.b n . o lonkv
I- ii rii-i'iiiiaiy lo »h«w dry 

votin' r njtlr«*m<*ii *|wtlnl pm 
llegi * ?

it Do prtrllre tn keep T«wih
fd .ii t ej."did"ti*x fltmi the pol-
IkT

Haw long is it in fr;»»ry  t > 
keep Imditnient* In pignn hdri 
win it the mun indicted ought In, 
he easily u’ SiIaldo.

Why ) ^  the Micliar'iwm ill*
dlr'im-nj kt|*l srctol sisl lb* f*U »  
indicliinni publUbcd so »oun

Tdl they were Wrought 
« oernpilrn frrd 

I "  traffic vr.tb 
i't, nuty . , , .

. H> biui.

Oner rvrrv year, Ike inatlmial 
..egaltledlhlll uf Ike Arc t«"k  
Tide kiwI Mortgage Gompkne 
ronduel* " N k iIu iij| T i l l*  
IV i rk*' in ilfiwunvlrale ft  you 
llir udvaiilagea of Aallmiul 
Title liouranre 1'cdieiev wblrh 
are barked by more lhan 
MSMbKI.iMH)— Ihe |*rgr*l lllla 
giu.ruiii. fuail la Amrrirs.

iiiusbrrg

Suwrinlrndept •In-ull, of. the 
rtnil’a* i only Home, irpnrt< 
tb.it be hu« it supei-ubunduneg of 
tomato plant* at the huuMV for 
whiih he lia* ut thi* lima nn u*l > 
an.I that anyone who

Tbu first lime d*>*-of the 
work of Marrli JSlh are re  
v. nrd for attorneys. IVo- 
grr.il,e attorney*. In inBnv 
pari*of lha rtmnlry. wiwi em
ploy Nations! Tide ln«ur*ure
Sc r, lee pronounre It a diillnrl 
• Id In the eVKinIllation of rval

plant* f ir Immed'ttte i bratinr
| ini-y ebtain thrm. fu r >f . Imrgr
| liV ralilng lit Ibe |mtut .- I* rg  *
SaatitfL___

Vtlie if neither matt had 1, ,-n sr* 
re-u d ? ■

klc. M.th ell probably has made 
s .Judy ..' tl, • Jtt k , 'l l* »* * i*  
ur.l « f  Mr. Huber'* r,, . -if-'lull 
the .|ur*llon* ere etill i.rllom i. 
Thi i re fully nn - wrfgd in 
Ml, Go!h'|'» re.ignation.

male lilir*,

TITLE (JUAIUNTY 
MOUTH ACE CO.

107—9 K. I'ark Avenue 
Hanford, Flurida

NbW Y p «
Tl'H-K AND MOKTCACt

Compant
Cm pit ml fund, aeer hO miMfoa dollar
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A nd Personal Activities
^  MISS MARGARET PETERS, Sodety Editor
Wnt* Telephone 148. Reoidmco Telephone 448

•”1rr”

Social Calendar
TUESDAY/

Tho Junior’H igh /  f .  A. wlh 
Bt90 o'clock >.1 the school

"Advsmturxa of Grandpa" 
presented by the Jun- 

i 'school pupil* at H 
In tha school uudi-jirium. 
refills r bunloeas meeting 

af thX Haile Department of the 
pToman’s Club will be bald at 3 
• ’clock Jih the fliuli roomt and 

I trill be followed by a muilcal pro- ^

WEDNESDAY. ' ■
'  Welfare Depaitment o l the
i’a Clab wtil gtvw-w-ra 

 ̂party a, the Woman'* Club 
JTlTdB o'clock for the echolarenip 

.endowment fund.
THURSDAY.

Seminole Chapter Number Two 
<0. E. S. will meet at 7:30 o'clock 

the Haionlc Hall for initia-

ier Betrothal 
Announced Saturday

Of Intereet to their many friend*
[both here and clscwhci* l» the cn 

and approach ng marrl- 
k|s* Lnul-r Thtnsbcr to 

(tine which w-n* announced 
y afternoon at o hrldpe 
jven In honor of M»* « , . . _
)-|iaa annli Mrri FFi-Frf *"*’’ "'*1 

.a t  her home on Uran^:
View Avenue. . . ,

M ill Thraiher l« the onlv 
4daughter of Mr and Mr*. Jlnl-rft

Miss Brandt Honored 
By Party Thursday

Mra. Robert Cameron and Mra. 
George Daun entertained oh 
Thursday evrninr at the pariah 
hall on Oak Av.nue with a mrri 
party and linireric ahuwer given 
In honor of Mlaa Irene Itrandl 
whoae marriage to John Ludwig 
will he an event of Juno ft. 
M in Urandt wai pr. arnlod with 
a number of *cln of ailk lingerie 
aa gift# from the hoatesae, am) 
guest*.

During the c*ruing hwn

held high acure among the bridge 
giieit* and was given a ptacgiie, 
'tvfifl., Mra. J. Field*, who Inul 
high whore: among "' the bunco 
guraU, wo* prevented with n pic 
lure. Mi«« Lucy I‘iter* held 
low score and « u  jrlvtn a l»»i 
hon dbh, whll. Mi*. John I’cxold 
won cut prim. Mi*. Fred Zer- 
ttnner held low (core among the 
bridge guru* and rccclv. d a wall 
va»e.

The hall w»* 'decorated Ip, n 
pink and white color arlicmr with 
quantities of Spring flow- r< In 
nhatlcs of pink and while ndtirn- 
ing the room* where the guc*t* 
were tntrrulned. Nut clip*, 
made to nprtaer*j pink rote*, 
wire plnred on the tittle*, whll 
the individual rnkri. which tven 
Iced In pink wVro adnrir.il with 
n wrildng hell de*lgn. Tail jo-
und uther tiri.l jc

Mra. R. J. Holly aprnt Satur
day In Daytona beach With rela- 
tirea.

Ml** Ruth Henry I* ()| at the 
home of her parent*. Mr. and Mr*.. 
U. K. Ilcn.y, Ro*e Court,

R. A. Newman and ton, Hob- 
hi*, spent Sunday morning In 
Orlando with the former’* mother.

' Mr* Adel* la w n M t i iu l* .  iu . .  Jb.Octct—“Forue Gentle Spring’ 
7 ^ ^  . n . - lr *o t Hayden'* Oratorio. “Tha

m liH T T T V O m n * Mr*. Horry Uvetle at s h’y Mr*. Floyd Palmer.
Mr*. Gro.ve Harden. Mr*. Herbert 
Russel I*. Mra. T. I. Hale, Mi*. Hoy 
H. Pippin. Mr*. B. C. Moore. Mr* 
\V. I- Woodiuff and Mr* Co-

her home on Weat Third Street.

Pnulinr-Wa'Tnce and XIV- 
Mildred Hand were week-end 
gin .*l* at Southern College in lake- 
ami.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Dougla** Griffin 
will Irnvr Sunday for poir.-n in 
the Carolina* where they c*|>eel 
to upend the rummer.

Mr. nnd Mr*. D. L. Thraiher 
ar. | Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Newman 
apent Sunday aftrrmain and eve
ning at Daytitha rllaclt.

Mr*. I. P. Hagan, Mm. Curti* 
Barber, Mr*. Alton 11. Young and 
Ml** Carnieta Barber spent S«t- 
utd.iy iiUci mn’ti in Orlando.

»T*a a*.|
Club Group To Give 
Program  On Tuesday

Mra. J., H. Colclough i* chairman 
of tha musical program which will 
be presented j>n Tuesday afternoon 
at .1:30 o’e’ock for the member* 
of tha Mutk»| Department of th* 
Woman’s Club and their friend*. 
“ Poatrv and Natuie In Mits'c" la 
the subject selected for'the pro
gram and Mr*. Colc'ough will 
read an interpretation of each 
musical number before it I* p'ay- 
*ii-

The following numncre wttl be 
presented!

I. Pi*no solo—“ Bird a* Prophet* 
—Schumann: Mr*. ChaAe* lien- 
dei ton.

J. Vocal So’o—“ Drift Down, 
Drift Down*'— Ronald. Mr*. Ar
thur Branan

m o K d a y . A r a i L  1 5 , » »  p a iP A G E  T H R E E

T. Thrasher, Celery Avanue, and 
boa h#cn l.vlng In Sanford slmc 
her early childhood. She I* a grad
uate of Semlno’e High School iti-l 
spent several yea.a studying at 
Southern College In l«*hclanil.

Mr. Stine wa* horn in IVi-nxi- 
.vanla hut spent Ihe greater p.tri 
nf Ms liTe In Charleston, Weal Va 
where be atudlrtl in the public 
achoo'a and later workill In u bank 
there. He ha* been residing In Sell 
ford for *evr7il years and I* .1!

1 event In the employ of \\ A. 
itta Jr..
The luncheon table where the 
cat* w'ere seated tva* centered 
th a model landscape arrange 
ent depleting if rural aeene in 
Iileh tniv*. fern and n miniature 
nd. containing gold fish, ho |wd 
.add a touch of reality to tin 
pPlMntgt on. From nliuvii w a* 
spended a Idrd house made of 
rdboard and painted in brillian' 

and from the chandelier 
ng blue hlnla within which weto 

chntn nlng . the announce- 
ent of t6e engagement. The phi o 
rda w<Jr n *0 iloaigned In trie 

birds. A^olue nnd 
J a n f'ulo.' scheme wa* adhered 
i n f i  vases nt golden CeliTur- 

ijiii'a and blue p'umlnge 
Ich Vip 10 placed on the tabic, 

other flower* adorning tlo- 
Ing rooms or Mrs, .Thrasher’s 

1 Included n*t« r*. snap drag- 
larkspur and ru«e*. 
nchron w»* se.ved In three 

irae* by the hpste**, osiisleil by 
daughter, Mr* J. D. Woodruff 
Jdra. Robert T. Thiacln*. 

the afternoon bridge was 
and prises awarded to 

Joe Contain, who hrld Idgh 
and Mist Klliubeth Knlgtit. 
a lucky In cutting, all** 
r received gluv* si.k Img- 
guest pritr.wwhilc Alt*, 

lai wa* given a nuwly per- 
bott’a and Mias Knight u 

of nadaaua face puwdcr 
hose present w'e-rv: Mia. Itidi- 
C. Thrasher, Mm. W. A. F its 
Mrs. Joe Guniates, and tlui 

Huth Henry, Olyve New- 
Elizabeth Kmgnt Pau.i-e- 

>, Mildred Hand, Lenalwl.e 
n , Helen Marantflte and 
ayet Patera

NewmanHonorK
Visitor With Party
- ______  *

dmcnllng Mr*. T. W. 
5 of Tampa, »lr*. It. A.
l,wa* host.** to u num- 
v»r friend* with u bridge
Ivrn on Friday ultei Hi Mjii 

home l(i Bose Court, 
rrlvrd na u gift 

Ihe ijjfm-A  nil i>r)!uiii|y limt 
W V r  ^^vfdyttl |N>H der 

la while Mr*. If. U. Lewi*, 
held hlirh act»r» uaa tflvun 
fan glass tow| filled with 
and lavender astir*. Mrs. 

(ter S. Coleman cut high and 
the mlplrnt uf * novelty 

king l.oi.
rooms w hi re the guests 

anti 1 tuincu were di-coiateh 
putplj ami luvendar color 
with <luantlttes uf astern 

befe ahadta placed in various 
>* about the room*. Tailh a 

ihrr bridge aciessurira se
at'd the eolor note.

J the arurnoon * salad 
, Ice on is* was svi ved by the 
*a# assisted by Mr*. D. U 
»bar, Mrs. $amuel Puleston. 

A. P. Conn. Ily, and Mr*.
Bfouoe to the fo.lowing: 

Kninsey, honor guest, Mrs. 
"airman. Mrs. II. II. 

H- It. Digtiton, Ml** 
Difkton, Mra. -Frank 

Mra. C, E. It.nxy-. Mr*, 
(iailoway, Mra. 1). U 

tr, Mra. fUmuel Puleston, 
t. P* Connelly and Mra. 
U roust.

-irrii- I irT
lil|ilin*izei| (he color

no*-*.*.
A*sf»ling Hip ho-te**is In cur

ing for the guests M.-re; Mr*. 
II. llnmhy Mra. <\. E. MoMcm, 
Mr*. Elmer Grnddlck nr.I Mr*. 
II. Riehler. Thoie Invi'-vl in Ik. 
with Ml** Brandt were: Mr*. F. 
E- ’Ruumlllat, Mr*. Mary Murk. 
•Mra. I’rter Paul, Mr*. Ju îa Lud
wig, Mr* Mnrvuri'l 7*<rr*lin r, 
Mi*. A. E. Mntlrn. MV*. P. A. 
Hcrtitr. Mra. J. E. Walhen, Mr*. 
George llrrhal, Mr*. 11. K, Tnk 
•eh, Mrs. "Geoig Zur lliide, Mrs. 
f-’riink Pi' -rs, Mra. Jnnir> Field*, 
Mr*. I’ntil IVr.d.l. Mr*. John Pr- 
»<*ld. Mr*. Roheri Camuou Jr., 
Mi . Ileuiv Richter. Mrs, llir- 
she| Hamby. Mr*. Elmer Giad- 
dick. Mra, Fred Zcrrenner, Mrs 
Cienrpe Habe, Mrs. John 11 ndrr. 
the Missis Katherine Runnnn. 
Madeline Mall m. Ruth Fellow*. 
A ririn Marie Fellow*, Arnnkn 
Twachi Ini II. Walhen. I.tn-y 
Peters atel Marion Zur Held*.

Mr*. U  W.
t .V.-nuiy from J,u-

Mrs. J. Grant VViton 
Entertains Hep Club
Mm. J. (irant Wilson inter* 

(afnnl Ihe tnembfrji of the* Merry- 
Co UiiiiihI ('lub nnd n itUllibvr n| 
otlu*r frirnd^ with n lirldpo pnriy
**n Saturday, tifli rnoon nt hi r 
hiimr, !'l 1 l'nrk Avotitit*, in l»»»nur 
fif b r i*i-14**r* Mr*. rimuJr UaMvio 
i»f Piirt Myt m who h Mjn'niilnt;
*1 tin* iitar hrrr wltn h "f ft.u i til , 
Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Henry, How* 
Court,

At Ihff «nnclu*ii>Tl of * vend 
progressions of bridge liiyh more 
prize niii-ing the rluh nirnils-rs, 
n novelte |;i in- wm pr s itte-i 
lo Mr*. II. F, Whitiu-r Jr., while 
Mra. Hugh Whelehel. who hod 
Ihe highest score among the 
SM* st.*, was given a siiuilnr prfre. 
Mr*. Raymond I’hiPip.i rut high 
and received a bridge sal.

The tiHinu Whe|t- the gu--st* 
w re recrlveil were tli-cotnlid 

i wllh ipmntitlr.1 of Sfoing flow- 
era, int hiding psiirs nnd arnitt 
dragons, which v.eni arranged 
with fern In li««krls and vase. 
Th>- milt a were iloMcned ns hut- 
tir flies in harmonirinr shude*.
. At the tea hour a salad course 

wa- served by tbs host »*, as- 
ri t -I by her *l*ler. llr.i. Opllvtr 
nnd l-y Mr*. It. C. l ‘Mlltp*. Mr*. 
It. F. Whllner Jr., Mr*. Monroe 
II. Iliiit-ov ind Mils Ituth Hinry.

Th-'* invltpil to t-e with Mr*. 
Ogilvio were: Mr*. Ravin-md 
Iliilllp*. Mn. Monns- It. llulion. 
Mis. |l. F. WhitrUr Jr- Mr*. 
W. IV. Potter, Mr*. Ilawkiu* 
Connelly. Mr*. John Meiseh Jr., 
Mr* Calvin Tcseuc. Mr*. W . D. 
Gnnl-ier, Mr*. II. J. Holly Jr.. 
Mrs. Edmund M l*rh, Mra. It. I*. 
Caswell. Mr*. It. G. Fo*. Mra. 
C. \V. Baker, Mr* .1. P. Hi-lg- 
and Mr*. Hugh Whelvltel.

ouvMIe where 
shu spent the past wei-k a* the 
guest of frirnds.

f-i'on l.nney, who D a seuii r nt 
RolPn* College In Winter Pnu; 
Sla nt the week-end with hi* un-’1 1 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Lnney, PI I Magnolia Avenue

Mr. anil Mr*. IV. A EJtt* III 
an I Ml** l.-iuise Thritslu r motnii-,1 
in Bara si i In Matunbiy evening 
whir,, they rpent the week-end 
With friends.

Mis* Mar Jo tie Furred, daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Sirs. J. It. Furn-sl, 
underwent un opeiulliijj for np- 
l-nd liti* lust Friday ill the 
Fernnld.|aiughtoii Iluipllul and 
'* Improving rapidly.

thiugh.
4. “ Butterfly" Group 
(a ) Poem—“BuUerflU-s'' Vue he I 

Lindsay.
(hi Butterfly Dance— Nell Slew- 

art of the Brown Dancing Rrlmol 
(c) "The nutterf y "—piano 

r-Io by Poldlni—Mia. France* 
Woodruff,

ft. Mus'cal Bending-"Hymn of 
Pan '—-Shel'ey—Mi*. W. K. Slum- 
Music for this niiml-er will be -pan’ 
taken from "The Maglr Iomtern" 
l-y (iod.itd, nnd played bv Mrs. 
liwynn Fo*. f  utist, and Mr*. Cm- 
ilough, pianist. ' -

ti Vocal Solo—"The Alpine Him- 
le t"—Liszt Mi*. Charles lien, 
demo

nno Duet* - "Moonlight

Cecilian Music Club 
Meets On Saturday

The Cecilian Murir Club meeting 
of Ihst Sntunlay afternoon In tho 
Studio of Mr*. Fannie Stenihridcr 
Munson o|-cned with a talk on 
correct pronunciation i f  music 
term* and musicians. Among a 
long |l*t given wrrej

llavdcn (htghdnl Dvorak (tfor- 
*hak) Chopin (»ha*pntigl. Cnrrillon 
(rar-ee-y"iig). Paderewski (pall- 
droof-akl nr pah-dref-skl). Beetho
ven tluiy.tn-fen.i Handel in Ger-- 
many is priinnuneed with two dot* 
oven the n- In Ila y at one time 
spelled and pronounced Hen-lei. 
The torrret pronunrinti- n i f Ilach- 
monlnofr *|iel1ed by the composer 
I* Rokh iiiahn-ee-noff.

The pinna select ion* given w ere.
1. March " f  Wnr Priests |tm 

pianos), Mendelssohn, Cene luiney, 
Lola Shelly. Mary Elizabeth Tolar, 
Carmrn Guthrie.

2. Vul-c. Zitletlatt, Caroline 
Cogburt, France, Mahottry.-

3. Coneert dc Polka. Alfoldy, 
Luellle Echols.

A, Hungarian, McDowell, Hetty 
lllnlerinistcr.

5. Tart nil-lie, Bunmullcr, Mary 
N Ickle.

fl. (a) l.'a Chase, Kern, (b| 
Tender Mower, Kern, Mm\ Nell 
Smith. .

 ̂7. Chromatic Elude, lline* 
Caroline Cogbum, -

H. S-ng without Word*. Ilchr. 
Mary Went.

P, Baicorollr. Burgimitler 
Kalhermo Morrison.

10. March in E 'linor. Meiiji-t*- 
Soliii. Mai> Ft am e* Apilrow*.

M IL A N E  T O D A Y [M rs. Lewis Hostess 
A t Luncheon Friday
Mra. II. B. tewl* entetiained 

with a luncheon nn Friday nfler- 
noi>n al the DeUtnn Spring* ll-»- 
te| at Itel^on Spring* honoring 
Mra. T. W. Ramsey nf Tnnipn. 
who i» s|iending some time lure 
with her niirv, ’ Mr*. Samuel 
Puleston, Rose Court.

The luncheon table wn« ndorned 
vrUh vase* of naeturiium* in 
shade* of orange and yellow while 
the place canls were designed In
harmonizing color*. Lunchc-n was, ^  ,|p Unk rlin„ lllctK| l(l 
served In four coura*. to the fol- „,ir,httl.rtrrn ,,flr1 „ f |>|,nt city, 
lowing: Mr*. Ramm-y, honor

guest, Mr*. Samuel Puleston,
Mra. C. P. Drummond of Olka- 
go* Mr*. D. I ‘. Drummond,
Mr* K. S. Dutton.

CONGRESSMKN KCONOMIZB

WASHINGTON. Apr! 1.7— 
tINSI—A personal economy wavu 
li*« t.ecn Inatltutcd for mrmbi-r* 
of Congress in the »peci«l session. 
A lunch ionnier is l-cing installed 
In the House restaurant for busy 
congressmen who want to grab a 
tote to r*t w thoul paying -.*io 
marge* of serviee in the regular 
dining room

KORA LANE In -^e  COHENS AHO 
KEUY9 VN ATLANTIC CITY “ 

4 ver'ct-tJ-u n c r u a t

Mrs. Walter Coleman 
Entertains At Bridge

Mr*. Walter S. Coleman honored 
| a number of her friend* with a 
budge party on, Iasi Sntu-day 
■ lining ut her home in Dream- 

( wo'il. Yellow and green wyfe rim.

w.ia |ire*entert with ‘.r pff-"-t"iTpfi-'-.’ 
Qunnlltie* of garden (lowerr 

|n*tr| -hsdeg artitntc.f tlfe' rimai* 
where the m estv- wrre~recf-iveil 
tun the tallies were dettgned at 
gills in nasti‘| shades 

A saltd courae and coffee We •» 
sit ved at the *up|w-r honi by Oe 
hostess, assisted l-y Mr. Hamu.-I 
Puleston. Mra. R. A. Newman nnd 
Mr* D. I.. Thrasher,

Those playing bridge teeth: Mi . 
r. W*. Ramsey. Dr. nn-l Mr*. Sou 
url Puleston, Mr. it nd Mrs. It \. 
Newman, Mr. nnd Mr*. E. I- 
lliuisho tier. Mr. nnd Mrs D. L  
Thrz«her. Mr*. J. E. Broune, Mr*, 
t . K. llrmy ami Judge J G. 
Sharon.

AYi’ HTEtW ci'*
M E A T  M A R K E T
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tfesww%
i.vr-^rL Rdi* -*■'8

Elton). Moughlon 
Architect

P in t  N » l1  Bank B U j .  
Sanford, F la

ule In I Mnzar:. II. sty M. Ktnuioi

Sonata ’ and "Th,- Glory of G-"l [ pJrfSat." M ‘ ' Vu-lie ' t ’ mhlri
n Nature Beettjuven. play, d t-y s i , - ,  v. ,. 1 •

M S. It. C. Bower and ,\|r* R. It. , ?  „  , *
IVttJi, •**' * 1 »!ittit\ Fult'ituiri*, ( h'lpin,

a. Vnrnl Ouarleh—“ The W'-.-*l W,,,Y  *'[ 1 I - I n.
Nymph’’—Rnhri-r-■ Mr*. A M. I Serenade I ’l'wo t-uinos)
I mllipi. Mra R, L. Glenn, .M• r.. M-sk-u-U, It, 11> M, Kiun.-n, Mur-1
F. Ilounliddei nm| Mi* W. j» , ; gnret ...

Ift. I’reiii.le, IU i! n-unim-ff.■k
Accompanists for the program IVzrl li 

ate: Sli-. R. It. Dens, Mis. Iilctmrit 
Alllnghain. M.s l liuile* l|,i«lcr- 
son and Mis* Aniiu Belt- Dy—n.

John (talimvay Will 
Wed Helen (aoetehiiis

Interesting Lesson 
Studied By Scientists

” ’J,V w'h- Dsensri, mill Heath 
Heal?" was th,. nub],* t of the 
Lesson Sr.rmmi hi ||„, First 
( huri'h ->f Christ, Srieiuirl, on
S I I t

D. J. Powers left SaUiiday 
Ev.iuapoi, HI. where he ha* 
vvpied u position with a new*- 
t-!i|nT. M.'.i. IViWvrs ,wllt p|H-it-l 
seVi-rnl weeks in Fort Myer* with 

( her parent*, prior to joining Mr. 
I'owirs in Evanston.

Dr. nn.| Mr*. Dayton Sto-er,who 
hive lu-en re-lding at (lift I’nrk 
Avenue, left Monday liy motor for 
iiyrniuse, N. Y. where Dr. Stoner 
will do aumnu-r work with th-- 
New Yirk State College of For- 
ist y During the w‘ nler month* 
he has been on* of the »luft mem
bers of the United State* Entomo
logical laiboratnrv here.

Mra. J,, C. Cn-flon nn-l Mra. 
E. I). Sewell of Titusville, Mr*. 
C. II. Smith und Mr*. A. K. 
Shoemaker motored to (Tlear- 

| water la*t Tu »Juy wh-re * hey 
attended the annual eonD-rence 
of the Woman's Missionary 
Soriitv of th.- M * h-Hlist Church, 
South. Mr*. Cnifton wa, elected 
district secretary.

An anounceim-nt which wijl ho 
of iiilere*t to their inaiiy frirnd.i 
both here and in Ja. ksonville ia 
the engagement of Mi*. Ilcbo 

j Rennet I (loelildu* of Jmkniti- 
f"V I villi- lo John fa-on t>ulli*uiy of \
*>- thi* rity. Mi** Gootehiu* i* the 

daughter of the late I 'h.'irie* It. 1 
G-iUhius of IlmiiiK Go. and Mr*, have c.oinoiilc,| *iu 
Chnrle* 4t. (Jortehlu* of Wash- I** fotg un Imo." 
ington, I*. C. She was u( student j Am pg the ( l at Ion* which coin- 
at Shutter college in Rmuu, Ga.. ptisi-d the I * . sun Srnmin wa* 
Inter cumpleCng hen education In the f-dlcwimj front tho Bihie: 
New Y-rk City. Mi's Gntethio* I ‘ lilt** Ihe l.oid. tt toy soul, and 
hai been superintendent of the fmyit not all lit* heofita: Who 
‘ ilveralde h-spitnl i„ Ju ksonville t fa

Sunday
The G-lden Text wa* from 

Jaiio* . |K, --The prayer wa* 
.taints Ift, “The prayer of faith 
-hall sate I to- suk, and in,. |>ird 
■hall ttilso hint lip; and if lie 

tlo-y e lull I

T<( dniulnillllll* i'lllof* used ill 'lie 
decorations which eonsi.-liol of r.td- 
intne rore* used in profusion III 
vase and how s, wlile the tallti* 
and other patty upp-lntment* 
in e desigtieil in he same ruhirfc 

High si-ore |>ri»e was won l-y 
Sin J E. Itrou»e Mr*,* S. II.
Ihghtun mil high and Mi«s ( ’ir ile  
Lave J-iiii-*, win- t* visit ng her 
cuter. Mss E. tl, A«iu raft. wt;v 
|ire»cnle*l with low si-ote prize.

lief t-shment* le|Hutillg Ihe 
i-olor. mile, wrre serveil al the sup- 
l « r  h--Ur •>>' Ihe ho*|e*». n**i*te 1 
ri Mis It I .  I'.okins sii-l Mr. It'll 
Wight to tin' fol W ing : Mix, J E. 
lirouse. Mi*. Ftonk I.. Miter. Mrs. 
It A. New man. M.w. J, G. Slmlol, 
Mt* W. J. Th gpen, .Mra. S. R. 
I-itlit-,a, Mis* hnllieiiiii- Dighton. 
.In-. J C. Hioisun. Mra. E. II. 
Aslhiafl nn-l Mi - Conn l.ove 
Jolle -.

Mrs. Sharon Host css 
To Her Bridgi* Chib
llnnorlnir i T W. i|ani •’

<•( *i.HPill. khtt h  il.f hoiiM*
t.f iii'i «•. M m - I 'iiIim
li ,i, U«r *»* i nut. Mid. .1. *i
lift4’i l i H»il thi* iminiu'rA «»f ili«*
Eu'iuiti: Hi iiii;*’ lltil* voth lit iil«ai1 
mn I i h*hi\ v\I’liinie ul fu r liiiiut«
117 V\ t A Ti*nlli S im  ! Iii|*l»
uvuutilf (ht* liiilii'R sv.î  h» M U  M •. 
>«■ iiiii*#I - %% In It* K, t‘.

•Miss Wilson Honors 
Ilcr Club Members

The inemhcrt of the “ Bored nf 
Education" rluh were h-narid 
w.th a I ridge party givrn on Fri
day rven ng t-y Miz* F’ranre* Wil- 
won at her bom, nr her pan-nt*. 
iUOO Sanford Avenue. High acore 
wa* l-rhl by Mis* Camilla Ib-as 
who wa* prvsented with a “ IRn* 
book, while-' Mia* Jean Mart-r. 
|.an>'v received a 'inen handker
chief for rutting high. Mlaa Mary 
Mr swell, who had low- acore, >v- 
crlreit a bsv of randy.

A rolur schema of yellow and 
green wa* carried oat in the P-t'il 
derontion*. la-tc In the evearig 
M-liuhnfcnts wera served by Ih-i 
host cm. a*ii*t*d by her mother. 
Mr* Fml R. Wt'son, and Mx* 
Helen Wilson. Thou, p Xavnt were, 
the Mltscs Camil'a Dea*. Jraa 
Martin liineyN Mary Mai wail.
Mary Dighton, Lillian Branan and 
Loi* Couch.

llaaal* Ratio* of Bid eg- 
O* is spending some Hroe 

[wflh ho.' aUtar, Mra. Uo- 
Andrrson, 212 West Firut

u' uJ.Y

Mr and Mra. Cauthon Jlutrh- 
Inson. Mlaa Hsian Vtrnay and 
Randall Chaoe war* vlaltora at 
Daytona Beach Sunday afur- 
noua.

Mr8. Shcafer Plays 
Hostess At Party

Mr*. R. f .  Shcafer wa* hoatca* 
at n party given un Thurailay 
e.eninv la lowing the meeting nf 
the Co| TheuduV llooarvelt Auiil 
i.ity Nunilier Three of Un- United 
Spanish IVor Veteran* whlrh w-m 
held nt her studio, 11.1 Elm Avr- 
no-*. F-Ilnwlng the abort luainea* 
•p*iion, presided oxer Isv M»i. 
Fannie Print, * social ikt 'ihI wa* 
enjoyed hr Ihr 27 meml-e'* and 
tlulr guest* who were p.esrnl

During the eveninr game* were 
p'l-yed ami prizes awarded tu MrV 
V. Helnach of Orlando »mi Mra. 
M*tv A. Cameron. Mr*. R C. 
--benfer as Dept. Hr, Yicp.prral- 
ib nt, tondiirteil a sale of tirLet* 
fot a rhral pf ham! made art'cl-a 
wMrh wa* furnished by th.. fif. 
leenth auailUry of the state. TV- 
Pruicetls of (hi* rhp*t wilt be u»ed 
fur the lH*pf Drill Teeni nt SI, 
Petersburg where thi* tram wl I 
pul on floor work at the fh-pt 
Ciinventlnn of Un ted Spanish War 
ke’ eran* at Hebring in June.

After the tale ay tirkela the 
huitts* reived ref-rshm-nta to 
the member* present and the fol
lowing out-of-town pco|dc whu 
Were present: Mis* mirgarrt 
Havens, junior vice-president; 
Mra. Jennie lleinsrh, vhepl n; Mra. 
Ji lla W ilm.il, senior vice-p waident 
ui the auxi lary at Orlando; Mix* 
. . i ia  Henoch and Comrade Wil- 
tri-t ot Oilandn, and Mr*. Mami* 
a-uttox ot lUdgeville. Go.

for a number of years.
Mi. Galloway is a di-arrndant of 

an iJd Nouth randina fumily nnd 
for thi- past six year* has lived 
In Fb r da whrre be ihaa been 
i-onn-x-tril with the Atlnnllc Coa*t 
Line Rniln-ad. Mr. Gnllowny ,i* 
n Win 1-1 Wig vetrrun nnd i* n 
inptain in the re-eive i orp*. At 
present he i* chief clerk for 
Superinterriieiil T. 1.. Dumas of 
the Atlantic Coast Line.

The Weiidlllg will ^ikr | ^ire 
in June at the home of Mis* duel* 
elilus’ sister, Mr*. F^rneil C»mp- 
I* II. -in Mm->p. Go.

iveth all thine iniiplitirs; who i ll»u«hiilder Was glxi n li'gh -m.

Tin- runny friend* of Mr.', 
t lamle Hionilon will la- glad to 
Iram that she t* rapidly improv
ing after a no|ieratlon at the Fern- 
i.lil-ljimthton Memorial Hosp.tal 
Oh- latlrr pari Of Ihe week.

li- l th all llix dlu-a-es; Who re- 
Ac- " th thy life from dcstrur- 
ti-iti; Who II ow nr 111 tliee w ill 
loving kintliu a- no.I u nder mrr* 
ri- ’ ’ (PSaltos 107:2-1).

Tiie I*•**.iii-Sermon also imlu-l- 
ed the follow ing |ins*age* from 
ll-i* Chi-rstiari Belem-1** textlauilt, 
“ ."i i-nect mol Health with Key to 
tl-- Scriptures," li>* Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ To hold ynuradf supcio-r 
lo in, la-cauM- thill made you su- 
|*i‘i or to l| and govi-yns man, .if 
tun wlmhmi. To h-ld yourself su
perior In nii-knees nnd drulh Is 
ispiMty wiw. and i* in nn*nrd*nre i 
with divine Silence",

prize tor Ihe men. Mr* Ramsey

The New Thrill
in Motoring

W. A. Adams, Moiri* Wimldsh, 
Wi-liam Duili and Frank W-aal- 
ruff Jr. spent Sunday aflrrnoon 
at Daytona Bench.

WIND PLAYS HAVOC

SHREVEPORT, La ,  Apr. IS -  
(INF) - -One dead and thousand* 
of d-Ilar* property damaga wsa 
the knrmra toll today of a terri
fic wind and rain atoritk whlrh 
hroka bare during tha ' night. 
Several home* were Mown down 
and panic reigned In th* theatres. 
Ao_ unidentified man was kited 
whan ha came In contact with a 
power win,

liana discussed for Improve 
meat of D«Land's airport.

i i i i i i ...... i i i i i f ,

Ftvi Chaims — Sixes and  Htt.im 
»(W5 to »2495

Csi dluilist. il i- Modi loll, m  (vhndct. 
(wo |u-*enrer Coupe IIBW. All pnteK 
St Isiioiy—1|*. lalripni ment m is  on 

*11 tuoJ.lv

Four Speeds Forward 
Standard  Gear Shift

Owners say that the only now motoring 
thrill they have enjoyod m recent year* 
iit the distinguished performance of the 
Gr.tham-l’aige four h|H*cd transmission, 
with its two high speeds and yfdnJdrd gear 
hltift. Tlic smoothness and swiftness of 
/ourtli, and the rapid acceleration of t/iinl, 
can only he appreciated hy |vtsona|c*peri- 
encc. W e invite you’ io enjoy n demon- 
htration of this new thrill in motoring.

/farfat'S S *

A Mighty Good 
Bank to Deal W ith”
O n e  cn s to rq e r  te ljs  a n o th e r : a n d  th a t ’ s h o w  

m o s t  o f  o u r  n e w  d e p o s ito r *  c o m e  t o  u s . ,

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK  

Sanford, Fla.

j

KENT MOTOR CO.
201 COMMERCIAL AVE.— PHONE 17

£A A M A M -PA I££
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BOUGHT, AND BOUGHT AGAIN AND AGAIN. 
PRODUCTS THAT THESE PEOPLE, BY THEIR 

STEADY PATRONAGE, HAVE APPROVED FROM 

COAST TO COAST. ___*  j. 1 L  A AJ Ju—

JP YOU WERE CONSIDERING THE PURCHASE OF 
STOCKS AND BONDS, YOU’D PO A LOT OF; 
STUDYING BEFORE YOU ACTUALLY PARTED' 
WITH YOUR MONEY! YOU’D WANT TO KNOW 
ABOUT W E  COMPANY—ITS POLICY—ITS PAST
RECORD

THEY ARE THE ADVERTISED PRODUCTS.• ■ »

THEY MUST BE FULL VALUE—FIRST QUALITY, 
OR THEY COULDNT SATISFY SO MANY MIL
LIONS OF PEOPLE YEAR AFTER YEAR!

YET THAT MONEY REPRESENTS ONLY 
YOUR SURPLUS. EVERY DAY YOU SPEND 
MONEY—ALMOST ALL YOUR EARNINGS—UPON 
THE REQUISITES OF MFE.

THE OTHER PRODUCTS Y O U . SEE ARE 

STRANGERS. YOU DON’T KNOW THEM. FEW 

PEOPLE DO. THEY MAY BE GOOD-jTJBEY MAY 
1*017 N?TMANUFACTURER HOLDS THEM UP 
TO TH|S, JFJTILESS LIGHT OF PUBLICITY, THEY 
ARE JUST THERE , . . HOPELESSLY UNKNOWN 
—THE “SPECULATIONS” OF THE WORLD OF  
MERCHANDISE. i

YOU CAN SELECT THE DAILY PRODUCTS 
YOU BUY AS CAREFULLY AS YOUR MOST CON
SERVATIVE INVESTMENTS. IN EVERY STORE 
YOU’LL ( FIND PRODUCTS THAT YOU KNOW 
WELL. ‘FRIENDLY NAMES THAT HAVE STOOD 
FOR FIRST QUALITY MANY YEARS. NAMES OF 
PRODUCTS THAT MILLIONS OF PEOPLE HAVE

INVEST YOUR MONEY FOR EVERY-DAY THINGS 
AS CAREFULLY AS VQU MAKR INVESTMENTS.

. . SELECT ADVERTISE!* 0O0D£ .
• \  * \  \ 1

■ ■ '■ - v

N



Threw. ■tor* coy*. r » m 
Ishd. 'OTV, -wjrr-be • Uw.— Ttwy 
• ere Jac k Howard. I IK; Eddie 
Volk, 1S6. a ml Arthur Mayor 
ire. * • *

IIKLI.K GI.ADE -r  $U*a A n t .  
Board to spend |.%0,0t<) to fll 'r * *  
building Slate viptrlrrienl'sUtlon - 
and for purchase -of nrcegibty
equipment. ’ ;X .jIowa Man IsFinedFor 

Crossing Closed Zone

lub an throat;

Th ere  Is no. atabntllutc fo r R E 
SU LTS  and that ia why we aak you 
4 » . lw  Ihe-^wrftre and render your own 
verlKct m i the pulling power o f  
H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D  ADS.

T f o o p s

Night Co
ara tlrrp robbara and l a r f  ;
tired and trrsry In th» 5o*f> 
Don't Irt thrm rob you. A ,p i 
cough quite with a dot* o f  j

L E O N A R D !* *  ■'
COUCII (YKUP CKlOtOTtO

(V s lln g  only' «  fen- ccnlit, ih ey  are 
I hr III lie  g ian t* o f advcrtiiting* 
Judiciounly used they -will increase 
sales and satisfy every  want.

HE rare Foal and tfn r i Act 
la tha Unit'd Staler Govun- 
nvut't gusrsr.tre ihxl tens'* 
ciad h> cant arr pur* s»J 
tr-nme. Alter unking tie -id-

S-infi"*) A\r. Il.iki-ry—Fa; 
At*.- A. .lit I' I.. Niann.

M II.K  A  ( IIK A M

Phone 135

ItAHIIKK p
Sin‘Hi Itaiber rihyi 
to; N. I*ark Av».

Trade iu your u«<J furniture 
at Wag mr's.

fat. II. Cowan . >
ItMifii.y an Start Metal. I

l-orgwutd ‘Dairy
Macula*.& Attenuau -Deliver

I'kune 13.1 I ■hone 277

)him 5 .

k, Adrmnea

ad a, will I ,  received
_ gnraoa and cultector ant 
immediately for payment
1 Tfaaa-------------- - 10c a Una
I  Timer ---------—  Be a line
t  Timer - — --------7c a Una

Time rater on request.

Tha reduced rate# are fur 
feormacutlca Inn-rtiuns.

worda of average length 
:counted a line.

under 3 ling-s accepted, 
•diertmbrg I, restricted

1
for only cne Incor- 

Insertion. tha aduaatlaaa 
. subsequent Inifrtiona. The . 

should he notified im 
cly in cat* of error

V o  ADVERTISERS

A  Herald rrpreaentatlve 
thoroughly familiar with rules, 
rules andi and claaalflration will
* ,ve you complete Information. 

v 'nd if you wish, they will as- 
klot you in wording your want 
ad to make it mono effective.
L

.  J* ACNT—Makoner apta., (M r
’Art- Water and |t>i|* 

furnished. Call 18—J. uL
CLEKENTS AITS.—<J18 "park

Are.1 Apts, foe rent arallabl* 
Apr. I. Apply Apt. l.

Furnished Apartment for rent— 
Park Apia—Park Are. and 

18th St. Frtgidatre. Kent reason* 
able. Phone 712—J.

FOR RENT, Furnish'd rooms on 
sorood fU-or of Herald building 

Can b„ rented on'ft rvnmi uu a very naion* 
able, bails. Inquire o(~Fdreroan, 
Tho Hejfald.

fbr Rent
FAR .RENT—FwnrtTfretf®J?J)irf)l»lt 
rTajiicco liunralc.w located at .117^"'Vbcetj l.unful
Igh Slrrtt. Good neighborhood, 

plenty of ahndti tree*, nice home, 
double parage. f.17.30 monthly. 
Sec Mr. B*-rg at The-Herald of
fice.

FOR RENT—Two four room cot
ta k m  located faeinr In* plant 

»n west aide. *10 per month each. 
J. J. ('atea, phone 402—J.

THE
VERDICT

it—Announcement*
SANFORD nitre co.
Wo Deliver—Phone 223

}ju white r|Kit. on the table tops 
), finished with Water Spar 

Waterproof varnlah. For floors, 
turpiturc and wofclwork. S<Jd by 
SANFORD PAINT and W ALL 

FEU CO, life! W. First fit, 
■ painter I  O H  302.

cSTbigns « I  ail 
df. la SanforJ Plant and

gns o 
Plant

Paper Co. Phone 303.

t—AulouaVlIc •'
DOUpE

Plraeure cars nm|,liruham trucks, 
illm and 13th SR-ecl. Phone 3.

' VD»~YOU~KNbi THAT” YOU /.CAN (iEr YOUR CLOSED 
'CAR TOP REPAIRED WHEN

IT  NEEDS IT  A T  SANFORD 
NOVELTY WORKS US MO. 
FRENCH AVE. J....... i  ■
FOR SA LE —Huilron five pas- 

se tiger seilan, hew tires, new 
t«i|s In good condition. w H I.m 1I 
h r 1300.00 on qasy term-. Ad
dress Rox 70 tar^ Thu Herald.

A—-liusinrq-l h^ fvlce

, WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
feNAPPY scrv.co on any thing In 

printing. A phone ru I will get 
four maifc Pbontf 417—W. 0 Rail 
eeiad At#.

RWILDINti HJ.OCKK—Irrigation 
. Iirxr* and general cement wtirk. 
Atifuole ConeretqjCo. J. E. Ter- 
\w|>t'irer, Prou. Syil and Elm.

IN K Y 'S  D.tl.O STORE—Pru 
[ ucriptlons. Drug*, Soda. We 

as,near as luur p(tur% Call

U R T A L  ROOFING:. The Roof 
i Lve

FOR RENT — Iteautiful seven 
room bungalow. 2 baths, gar

age. all funiLhed. Mud have ref- 
eroncea. 1201 Magnolia Ave., 
plionr It I A.

21— Acreage for Sale
FOR SALE— 320 acrea One black 

land on Little llaw Creek 
eaat of Sr\*:.le| frncetl. agtrslun 
well, small houses, near railroad. 
Write I ,  R. Unkefcr Longview. 
Wash. _______________________

Z6— MIseeQgneogs For Sale
FOR HALE—One good kitchert 

cabinet *20.00:' Four burner 
OH Stuve Jtt.00. Ntti-elcclrlc vac
uum sweeper *8.00. 2200 1-2 Sqn- 
ford Ave.

3(k—llonsn For Hn.e
Six hnu«ea for sale hceap. Inquire 

IVial Office at-Lake Mary.

The Adverlining Dcparlmcnt of The 
Herald will be glad to help word
your ad no it will bring the great eat 
ponvlblc returns at the leant cont.

Herald Classified Ads 
ReachThousands

* •« They Pav— P hone 148

vire u( emlneut pedistuct .n*. dicti- 
ti ms and domestic Kittve ev:«ri*. 
and lutijecting their produru to 
tr.ti in (Tie w.uld Cim.r.i» Uhurato- 
riei n( n»tio*il initit-iti.in«. the 
oimmrrrUI procr*ainc >d veseUhVt 
Ur Uthtes bos ia t isdy Itch at- 
lowed but i t «  approvtd. uivler the 
Hfin^rnt protltiuni id tills a.I.Thts 
f».l tho-ikl go fsr t.* ditpel spy 
•mhitts tears r l m incl t • -It wYch 
iiill ptrsuli »» .* r‘C a r* ; 
wiv. ate ikit abrri't of Hie lintra. 
](  i..it* ran U  ratviel tbit are n •» 
.-tty lit toe tut OnvYiit to Itw 
dr;-..ale lystem* « i '  a little >'■»!.Tj 
earned (raula will cetU ntjr agree 
nith grawn-op*

p.ie l i t  iv‘final la*-v teniaMe 
(re tings lYrnM Ucin. »> >i‘' ‘ - M

It L peimiiaiote, hourvev, U) sik
him wtullnr llie rum irdiont lilt- 
nine 1. air a ••nil in •Ir.tmni:. iA>k- 
i it  aial atraimns vrsn ille. I or your 
I 1* jr cintki t<r ai.a.h.l hy llw iim
“ i spreiatty pergared itfam* I vege- 
n'.de iir.alii. il in cans. lie.wilt lell 
i,,n ft at ibe manner in • Itaali ilu-y 
ate leocesied eficvti a guaii r t»al- 
verlltitm id lltr tab minenl aalta 
and vitamin elemrnt* than it pm- 
«ib!e wtien llw time vegtlat.le* are 
‘VaAe.l In I he rrrsenra of oaygiO 
in rprn trtaeU.*

.COUNCIL III.UFFS. la. Apr. 
If. ' ( IN S ) .  lUmanl J. WtcUaiiT. 

» * i ’sw fH  niuffa. i i * n  i i i f - p i r r n f  
( lierinuinr.*'

-** ' t-.t hr lan 't go ,.nl. to Frame
ajra n until hr pay) it.

Although Wkkbatn wasn't 
there, the poit r a m t }  Umsl him 
nlong with Itut Anmtli tranaat. 
lantl - flyer.' and Art MenLIn, n 
• iu  man aiintor, for flyinR over 
iho frthlddm |airt tone last m in
im i. •

| The I Ho w ere making a ru«h 
trip in Malwd Moll's plane, an 

. ihist Charles A. la-ylne, a ir lh i r 
Atlantic-.hopping Dyer. could 
make ionnrrtions with the lev ia 
than. They landed In tha naval 

? nlrfietd at ('herlaitirg. forbidden 
t.s i ll Ilians nnd weft* nm-sted.

The illirp  day Whkluini tv- 
ir iu v l a inblr. Informing of tlo- 
fino which hod been aa-eaed 
ngainst hint by n chi-tlmuig 
i f urt. * * 4

(

FINANCIK6 a n d  
RA CEB ILL ST 0  
BE INTRODUCED

if .V T  a X R 0 1 i e f  I Western Itoxcrs Will 
innu,.,. ' /» ; „  . Knter National Meet

Britain Reduces Its 
Fund For Arm y,Navy

Measures. G i v e  n 
Okey B y W i l s o n

LEGAL NOTICES
IV I III i ll nr* t i l l  ATI JMH.-.-. 

kC iiiM in : t (>t v t » .  *TATM m 
n . i i i i l i i t  ............. ...

Ill r, l'.,|j|lr of Itkoltltll W 
i -ih iKI:. I*<‘ ‘ « —<1 

To nil i-ltsliluls. Iraale*-., sllvtrll'il. 
t. ra, mill, nil l>*'f»olis .Inti Ini' 
i-ldiitu iii ilrmiiiuln *»•!«

• «la tr|  . . *
Y ihi, uni M ill of >«•*». wrt- h^rriiv 

and M«|Uli« «lv41«» i*ry». Ml 
link « talniw rimI lUwiuoiB hi* It )••«». 
Ill *iUl«r •! »••». »».4% lltlkr s4«Mlll-t 
•:»« .Muii- .*f u . « •••*»»»•:■
•Ln tiM«i|. lair i f h* inlliol*' •’•HlRt), 
KiitrHt.1. is* it.s* iifiti J.»p *i hli*««"M.

JliIrv p I t*« inlni*!** 4 oMttt>.
ni lil« fiiii*** tn Hit- 4 miiii.
*» u In hrinilM'lr 4*oil til I# riurMl.i. 

liI*In ir v Ui - ni«»ii4h*> lion* ln«* o *4-
hi>i t 'if.

Ik.lul M* i''I* H. .\ ,t ' l* : »■ •* k im i  \v s isiKII, 
A'H'UfilMr.'liM ol Uu loom* 

or :‘ “ iV‘ w. I'ooks*. I «s. 
Tpfwk _ _ _ _ _

rrlastlng. Metal shingle* 
Standing v im  tin and galvanized 
roofa. Se« J ra u  II. Cowan. Oak 
Ava. ami Third St. Phone 111.

( —Help Wanted (Female)
WANTED—Servant to uevompany 
v family to Miami. 321 Plunuaa 
Drive San l.anta or toll 228 rJ.

| >6— Llelp Wanted (Male)
W ANTED — I .oral man tlmtuimb- 

ljr familiar with l.umlwr nnd 
Uulldlng Materials to ai l ua real- 
•lent agent. Olvr n fsnnrra mid 

'experience. SU W ANNEE MANU
FACTURING  CO. C23 DarnsiV 
Rldg. Jarkaonvillc. Flu. —• •

1H— l.‘vr*tloek
Fcvr rallon i«w  for. aalr Uo ap. 

It It. Kelly, Cameron City.

GERMAN TroUCE puppy. ~ 
fnnntha old, for sale. J. 

loinry Drug Store.

D— ftabhlta
' BAltlllTS KDR SALE— I'etligreed 
\  âad registered breeding Stork, 

aiso young pariigrrrd stock e'lgib c- 
for regtstrauon.' Chinrhillas, 
while blue eved beverens and New 
Zealand Wi.i'es. St. Johns Kal- 
Mtry, Indian Mouad Vlllags, San- 
font. p. a  Bos. UU

m i i i i  i :
Wr. Y« |i|t* Mall* I »M«I Im UV I 

ibilltr, Ihi- i. i *l wlls. *li> »«risl.> i
tii«i n <(!• •• lllit '••»» Ik
X**lIt lit) • 1 \ \ til. A
l/l |ih h \ .\t . « l «»» *••••»! • H»|rp»»f *
MU III. nmllM •till 1̂ * M* will inx
iniiko M|*|*llr*ill<tii l*T lit* Jm.Ik- 
III.- •**h iiH l -..lit

(Continued From rage Orel 
lute to the governpi'a tax plan li 

T*mbltmatiral, airording to |Hiti|l* 
nil ob-erverg In-iv. Mimy mini. 
U-is of the |Wu houses, it Is un
derstood. have prvdiitid that the 
IP2:l session i f  the to?> houses 
will ronrlude iirlli1l.es wth but 
niiimr rbanges in t|u> statutes 
lettaining to taxation. Tin- gi-ns*i'. 
ul imprnoinn, hirtetir, is ilu l 
I In srtinlo mol h ‘ills' uill await 
.tltrialurlton and tnliiinillee dis
cussion of tin* tax relief sehi-mes 
lielore istnblisliing n itjinl till the 
mutter.

Minor tnx li'gislation bn- loan 
Inlrtaltitrd t * thi- IxhI) of law. 
.MUlWi-ts litiring tbe, (Wo weeks i»f 
Ihi’lr romliinetl nnd f.ymal netivl- 
tius. With on • gxiepliou, mi 
•uu ryi-n y bill to kr*'p tnx l»ooke 
. ion unlit Juno I,Mho measure*

t. i- - , . i i  -*r‘' *i f ° i" " ,,u«'*.
......... ........ or sc. mlaiy Inipnilnni-c to

tax legislation, political. nd*1*ers 
in, T*.• i*i* - hire said today, i" tt»s- group <J 

lat'-ng bills wldrli are srlirdiibd 
to pivripitate xeibal flushes In tlit-

LONDON. .Apr. 13 lINH I'-ln  
Inc Intrrrsts of nnttonnl n*moniy. 
the rs»t of armaments of the 
Iliitish Atmy, Navy nnd Air Fn-«v , 
has been unlaced 7.31X1.0011 |>“ iimL . ** *• 
(approximately X.10.3i»I.ihhii year*J atiobld In-

HUSTON. Apr. 14. Imliealioti* 
that the west roa-i would make ’ 
a struiig h iil^ fo r^ lh e national

I amateur ihanipton-hlps wore s« 'a 
tn Ihr sniwum eWient that 13 lxi\-
ers li m CalKomia, nine o f lim e  
eining (i,»u,*S.in I'innriv4«t abm..

(Conlinmsl Fmm 'P . ge One) 
me hail suffk'eMTIime (s  ronajQrr 
ti...a. |r r

III lily jiuliMD* nl.** Haiti Mt. jut
‘itu* lt*|ft»!allvr 11*1741 j 4»t»UItl n»m|M l*e in the Nail •;.» 
lengthem-l and ,y |>a)t I Amateur fmxtng loumiunenl to

ly. Vtiunrellur of ihr Ex. h,n,uer]  ...... .. ,i,„. n... ......m,.. . 1 1V held *1 the •J—«**•• A om .
I, * i| .................. id the re- 1 H* *' n," l

iliamdrr ••( the time to |»i I- »f 
slat.- w de Impoitnih-e. In mhlltiiei 
to thie. it seellls to me that u |‘l*‘ - 
gia'm aflevllllg the state snoul,| In- 
Iiltllmnl lomr Inifoir tile legtsia- 
Ton-i ,mem - Judge II K. Rea*i-s 
1- ••( the opini a. that there should 
In- .1 lom uiLdan for this |ait|sise

- - 1 ■ —  — ■ • j '111* I ln-1 e\i- llo* ISovrrnar and »i*
Modern ter p'ant |o !.• e-et ted - . 1 Ynel *»ll il prohal ly s* t*«- I ir 

III S! Augustine in ro-«r fu'ure. j ,iui|n»*.*

W.nslon Chur* hill declared in his 
budget. s|N‘prh in the IbiUre o f 
Commons this ailrmoun.

He dec’ared the rionomi*-* ef- 
ieeted are the greatest ,1 tire life 
tloie o f the present pn llnlnrnt. 
The Prim e.of Wnir* writs among 
the' distinguished visitor* who 
heard the speerm-

X. and
The • rni k San Fliinrisrn 

entries w ire. 1 1 . *,uss \ngelo 
b’u-te; Its |t,»ii Marlin;, I2it Emil 
Miller and Make* M-rOu: 135. 
Moldy Andrews. 117, Jim- llrrnal; 
DM, Jack I'oinmrll; 175, Flunk 
l^ k e r . urwl |i* a\ \ w * iulil, I Ur 
i*n*> I

Utq Atnf«-I«« pul»'»it| a f|,%% 
ir o (V  t i a h l r  4 . l i r .tM .u  pmiiw %%illi  
\iiiri«* (*Urti« atiil A !*• Millrr in

D A IL Y

Ji'RKlUlIT------

SKR V ICE  > • .
IIKTWEEN

JACKSONVILLE
d e l a n d

AND
KANFOHD

Slorr* Door Delivery 
In City Limits

St. John's 

Trans|K>rtntion 

Company
Foot or Myrtle Kl. 

Phong 213—W

atch  Youi
id n e y s l

E x it

Kid n e y  d i-n l
•|| III i|ltnfp,

l*» o r  T iu i n r  
Jons Drm fitu ! 

A t u r i t i o n ,

a
•  M lo ignore, tl p its M  

ib r ta q y  Hignal*.
•r l#o fret|unii kldtr? eft
a dmW4), InllfM Irrlin f: “
•liffnrdt i f iJ  (■ n M in l 
HairIjr 4>arnin|*.

To JOTMDoIr dmirbI 
lion t t « i  a o ii l  fo u r k 
* Jr ji» .ia f  f**or M aotl » f  
• nfn, —+ I'itU.
Ly m m

50,000 Uaers Endorse b o a n 's :
A. N. Rwm.II, TIS w. I.l 

Sell U l e  C I lf ,  U i f K  ay*tmm4 bm«  *n Rse*. Mr be* --------
•tbaiiil mi llM IIrm I MiBdfMlr
ted »* B N iy  im iiU e. Allee w «dm  i k x l  
Iksee • PUW. I dg»>d»d I# Ur ikwH. 1  bar±4 I • .edAOR f ImI Ua."

D O A N ’S
AMiwn \*cr imar.tK- .wxinstVs
h.o.f*HJVv s l-w Klg ( I n  Ssll.lk.ar.

ihlr.l Jiotlelal i Tis-.ii oj Klurid*. ul 
ijlltltutl, I'lurMtB. HI »* Its |r \ s | I Is**
*ltill| |s*at; |tl* It 4**- Hlllilb ill*' 4 IF* . • *

.ml. f.o 'll •“ •U r - “ Ho.. Islaa llo two houseg some time this week.

H»* I To**i'U . a .»»*!»•• 
|* 111• *1 11*»* Mil* «Im>

|» l « ‘

• llLs.l lllltM lit*
a-, .......... ••'■*' "d b  The i|iicatlun of legulixing rae.

1 iw, -"... * |,^ n( ut1y |s,hit 1 r |oiinls within
the rial** is slated to r'.Mlid •!! the 

|!i.* forrmo

' \ ?!¥f,iViV." JM.ti u u ' 1 'T:

IH2P nsoiils it* 
linttTe on the ground nf puli 
morals, nironbng to ronaensus of 
legislators.

S'evriai niia'Uivs Inning to <l*t
aV-inxiit.M n i l  n t  s T iy i l  " f  tlirerlly or Imbrecllt with inr-

.-•lux isV v.- ** ' THl W ' l ' ” ' ' t * . l S ! » g  an- «>•«"*" "• be In the pro 
(  I all*>1*. ••••4M|»lalH*IMl- (| »t Iff I'M I'Uiali ll. S€l»4«* 4*1

INiNVINT.NT \i. 
f*7Ntrptlblt

thrm im* known l*» 4l«*al ilim liy  
% » « » * . * • *  .li'*  Gm- .\n«

port

THE MAY QUEEN’S FEAST.
• ........  < 1 ' 1 ■ ■ -

Truss! * 4H»tiMtiy.
l.rv* T I hlllJJCT) 44ml 4* M t a t  •
• tsMiMwalli Mid T  4. • • I k '  • *
lit »4»*l M l l f  M \
% I • IVJ 44.IIN 4 • Jit.Vim AKN\- |1 |I4I.»:* MIIM

uln.T |l*riti r 11 * »»•. •
t i  I lx b ly laliU el H if. 1 Id AMI..Ik*

\l \ V\
I’ M* »l »4*M. >1 It . . . . .i|«l KA, K 44 ill! % I *1H *• »w. MIH \.w a  V itiwrriii:iiMj*.v W * MU(»riir*:f4«»N. Miik it %
I lo .v ! Jli MUM MAH.iiJU'ir 
P);\t r. 4*4*•»!%. miim jkmmk
im'hI ai* “

I Mr n« # II rlH U
Iti* Ms N • •• 11* •*l**"tl I*1 I « i*s4 «.r Al I MI’ ITI.I.U. i Ik w.' 
N.Kih 1̂ *»*b. »••»»•
rl.-HU •»••* III'* “ I O'W,1 1. t.Kiia •

t -si iirxi.xr y n
IIVHIi.N j* *a 1:1 • 11 l a i r m v i ' . M . 'J ■ 

'IK *1 I 'l l*‘1*1 fil. II rl KISKV •
ISKItsl Mill* h /Ut KII A KKI.I 'ihs. iivarri:u »• rKt-i-i.w 
•ilia >t*t: PKI.tsrwn. w >. 
V1. \« K. <1 *1 .‘ I.VST. .* «*. Itl.N- 
LirfL it i-.riiNUKtl. 1 1- ......... .

W ill KALE— lYsligt red domevlic 
rabbita fur bned.rs AL-* 

dr*s>,,| fop xhle use. J. C. Rmith. 
Ilione 013— W, Sanford.

*M— PLANTS

FOR HALE— Easter Lily HI «ms.
Mlu Cur ia Muse. W- First

bL

aim *11 till .Via taI.im.tt. t 11ltv<*l.|> •*. I! IS.'.• * •• • I'l.Mltf
11. hi \NK- j y * 1 tt.ti t) •ii«>iv»:i.i» r: v. M tA iitT . w 1.
I 1: * *' I vs. villi* Jl'l.l * 11.1 HR
. .>ll* 1 Kl* . S- IIU' - Kl.
j  it.. J »r e.vrri'.u. <• i- m jrilii.1
II XI II. t; TAVla.i:. Aim A IlUHKilV XIII. V* .)% •' Uo.'Y *
V U-11.1.1 A AIM aS'lX-J!- .*"**•'I'tt'H nn.l *V T laiXIRIt. ‘ ••-peel- I.rts umag- hustnsse Mi-Ire H»

n,tt. ! »-sl Ihio will b» r•»•••*ŝ «rI ii)- lbs*
K Oh- I*«|.|rr»lam4 tfFltal M#»ln. Il*srnl nf «V<Mlk 1 |A "jtMl*i>t>4» »*»

. ,  w •• •■ «  •• r -fv . v?7. ••fi»4 fwi »•% *' ••*, , »4 4h*ir M k u U i  im c l lh f  4•« U  I r l t i
iM * d  ' l l t V '*  P ln l i r a .  I l u i l  L**, ,t ,| ,i.p |».#. |«>c nl l**.<»4- Ha**. •*« i !»• 4'm.M 11 mH T «* * H ia ),

‘ Hits 4*«vi4 Ot*s*p •!*•••#. In 1 May tin, l*;r. f**r Ow n**,.

’ll) HALE— Lilas, rarnati«a>, 
••apdrgfona, Mrs. II. N. I.urn-

I ley. w t  French Av».# I’honr 8t»li n. +i

\Vr*l
kl l

ritR !«•
Vssmh litibi.i i i*i ■*ri, i

■„| He* 1^7 To r« a It J *  *■.IR, fin \4 «•«! I** *•!»■ *• •••■ 3" «b».
i„  IM. of to a rol.i lining |lk«
MS* IKstlr 1*4 !»•- 't « i :

a :I 11* *t |m#I'|I• •** *tf N "  l ; l
Ni:i*«* Mg-*- |3 Tl*. IfgHi 11

in i i  iiiaa N ul i I l i a  1*4 •*«
\\P 4 ••f hdllfHil 4 •• ls*lt*li* l|u***t.
n*. I i*U'» l«e|OSIilllit 11* 
pi.illlt **f M HlHk** •" *•»* w w
,.f  IMS* llie-s** I 4'g»M«s | ssf Nisi I 
s.l ad|i| N.ll-M, Y.iHP sll* **»!••
It *na It'iu thru**. Mf.ulH z*» 
f| (Lktaxg Iwfkl SI* fl. !•••»•'•
5., rlM S14* ## *s| |t* *ImI*I **f brar
• if W«|«| • »f |stl»«|iM4N»l.f**l<1 It**-***.
I lit *»•*#• Weal a I'tllM »al*l 4 44,1.1 
ss tw. • tl S’ ••••* • • 4 # I* ̂  Iw
|>sslfit *»f |.»f ISM. f.

»:%••• til lo*»i«* N*4ml*#r li.  Ms
i2i. i: : .  is. as. it*, it. ip . »t
1., 4«, if, 9|, Ik. him) I f  »tf 
I'-nRlWiN.it. I* |4hIm|OIbIoM •*f

»'i J»‘ • ••#* iy#4l*sl«1 Ml# I***! Mg I'ldtle !«• Ht*ll#vy 
m M lift.** I'M*! IVMlB.

J*ursltMw«r 1*4 N r  lur *l##4.
JAH. II. till A Iti tU f ft- 

niwt uii figr nf#
JA4 <1 H llU liiX 

•*«s|i«iti*r f• r I'.'nipialBUl.

T o p  mas! icakc end ce ll m e early, ca ll me 
•f.!other dear;

To-m orrow ’l l  be the happiest tim e o f  a ll the 
glad New  Year,—

O /  a ll the c la d . New  Year, m oth er the maddest, 
merriest day:

F o r  I ’m to  be Queen  o '  the M ay, m other. I ’m  to  
b : Queen o l  the M ay.n

HTAN'T you sec her in her l|tt. *im.i*i. if. jut* on api-rti-rr r f  , 
stawheel, (rill, frrak. a gxiLu! rirxlr <J •I'awbr.rics with t'grtr

—WANTED

p. O. Uox 715.
ITI’.l*— Truck to bring few 
art from JarkSLavillc to Haa- 

[' i  IL  U. Lawson. 812. Union

, '
hs drsrtilfod It* 1*4 ll* m M Hlgt#

unfurn 
wa'.k-

, ---------------J k ^ K fiy  '•••••
p e tlc ir il. References furiiiihul. 
P. 0. Ilox 11, or call 7*1—J.

I A t - “ i » l. des>rr V & r.*J(tl i 
' > Im a y a iy ’ within

I * MClCtrid l!..frranss. f..d

^*4 iNiuailir............ .
Ita-glMM'liJr 4*1 Ik* K|ltll»r*f 

• •>ri*s*f nf tl*** *•• l*«r. 12.
Tit 24*. H Ik* 39 k rMN**l».g 
It.- la* •* tiud lwl*l *ll>nf M.**4l«.|» 
i>*.g I? tlt*s N*t«l •• U h.. iSrn-tt
•it*** Nsftb f  rl*«. m»4 f In ks itifif*1 *li|* Wf*l If • *»ml #i 

t.lR . CllB’t.#* 4i't t •
* ii Mai 2 lluk • Its RlUl *'f

14* in* luvip

lUllHAtf la | sat I a* llrgu lf
1 |g*M 11 f* I If f It r r. |.* M nf k IM
« t.iiMr. II*.II with * I •» l * Ihrsi I 
• *T b* tllb Mlkf) |«* Isg.
N ld  fill M A3 g*t» 11* I r lag* ill. Ap|*ll*

fgrtiUb **mp • ni, Mi.livnl* l«* furniHl* ••««* r mF. 3M 
• *|Hti*fg. »r  l.tdi !(*•) Mr

SMliltlillMl «<N •  iMglf ««f l«l|bl*'

i.«i*aU *t**t| Ubli'U
*r !#•*. si**4 •!•**•UaMlltMlliM Ml Ikr M* « *m| » ŝ
, r I*. blV|*| la* Ibr P ill-4 bf
.qs, u  Tk ; «  4, it. mtr'hi. ran* |U3 i)

JM/IM bJIRritH*- a .
T ir  liirM rg  lflT t'sfbl t*l*»rt -ib* ••t.dAf pW'

* 3st| BM.ctv ;jA*me M*r M
3h|| mI AW t y A ' . 'd

sent ih.s lelX,

IU i ( ,  e'.Uiil, l.'ulitMl*

|sg>.
iNH'iti xa.

of flowed on her dainty load an I 
hcr-clrsr eyes ihiuina with dehaU* 
Shs'U hold uaire mer all llie hule 
Isiyx a d  persair wrth giral ilnguy 
Iricn Iire uuprenitn! Ihr.me.

Hut i( anoHii) *iy«; “ lag. youir 
I t r  l l . f  T «iii|«o.rr Majreti i.
irry spt to (oigit l«r  qumil, • 
nil/ ami sraiwvr rapidly aero*, th
is sm in pursuit «J liyf tagger. Ant 
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